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Introduction 
1'he early da'!}Jil of India's history is veiled in a mythology 
which the Vedic hynms and traditions alone can lift. According 
to present d.ay Hinduis tic philosophy, there is no mytho l ogy con-
nected wi th the ear ly days of their land . The Sanskrit words , 
I tiliasa and Purana , translated History and Ant iqui ty , leave no 
equivalent for the term "mythology'il; but , at a.ny rate , there is 
no r ecord of the ;Pre-Aryan days . The Vedic hymns as we have them 
bear no date , we have no historical data upon which to base our 
theories concerning the early inhab itants of the land , so are 
compelled to rely upon the "Antiquities" of the Inclo - Aryans for 
our tra itions concerning those coarse-featur ed , black aborigina.ls 
whom the Aryans found in the land wlnch they intended t o settle . 
Tlese aboriginals were Dravidians ; superstitious , degr&ded , 
short-statured , and snub-nosed . The Aryan hordes of tell , whi te , 
civilized ancestry , sweeping in from the great Northwest , shrank 
from an y contact with them . They me.de no effect to ass imilate 
them. but drove them to the south or east . They planted down 
t he ir own civilization--their own religion and education--set up 
their nev1 gods and new idea s , and drove out superstition a.nd ig-
norance . As the aborigi naJJs' gods grew old and feeble they passed 
away and became "devils" in the thoughts of the Aryans~ 
ls . v. Ketkar , An Essay on Hinduism , p. 47. 
2T. w. Rhys Davids , Buddhism, p . 15. 
(third edition.) 
r 
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A Historical Survey of India's 
I ndigenous Educat iona l System. 
Indo - Aryan Period . 
Our kn owledge of the I ndo -Aryan s begi ns wit h t he Vedic hymns 
and f rom them we have gleaned informa tion supposed t o date from 
200DB. c. Since the oldest of the Ved~e, the Rigveda , became known 
t o the Wester n world a new and brighter light has been thro~m upon 
the early civiliz~ tion of the Indo-Aryans . Si nce "civilization 
resolves itsel~for educntional pur pos es, i nto the religi ous and 
mora l c onceptions of a nation 1~ it is of the gr eatest importanc e 
t o f i nd t hat I ndi a ' s educational system began back centur ies be fore 
~:my li t er E:t ture was wri t ten , a s those i nte l lectue,l r P-.ces '~' ere ig-
nor!!.nt of the art of wr iting . When th e or al composi t ion of the 
Vedas was being performed it was connected with the sacr ificial 
rit ua l s o tha t education and religion wer e i n the hands of t l:e 
pr ies ts and advanced onl y with the onward march of Aryan civiliza-
tion . 
The nord Veda re E:l. l l y means "knowledge" and so was used t o 
designate the collection of sacred literature , while Rigveda means 
the nveda of hymns" a.nd was pr obab l y pr eserved f or its sacr ificial 
use . Th e preservation and cont inuation of th e Vedas depended 
en t irely upon their be ing memorized by the priests and t aught by 
t h em to t h eir sons , since even in t hose early days th~ priest ly 
ca s t e a s hereditary . Frequently the f ather himself ~cted guru and 
instructed his s on in the Vedic ritual . Very often the fa ther was 
not able to satisfy the curiosity of the son . Meta physica l ques-
t i ons embarrassed him; the understandi ng of the old t exts became 
l w. I. Chamberlain , Education in India , p. 9. 
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more and more difficult; the ritual became more compliceted ; the 
f ield of study widened so that it became necessary to apply to cel-
ebrated authorit ies in order to learn some special theory or" vidya." . 
Vandering students travelled f ar and wi de , renovmed teachers i t in-
erated f r om plaC'e to place [-md there were Masters to whom disciples 
streamed l!like waters to the deep". Late r it became customary for 
every Aryan to spend a series of years i n the house of a Brahman-
ical or pr iestly teacher. According to Apastamba , Dharmasutra , 
this period was to be of at l east twelve years. It was the teacher's 
duty to prepare his bra.hmanical pupils for their future vocation 
and to teach those of the Ksa.triya and Vaisya cnstes in order to 
i ndoctrinate them for their future life . 
About 1200 B . c. occurred the transition from the Vedic to 
the Brahmanic stage or period of religious development . The "Courts 
of the Kings l! had become the centers of culture and as priests wer e 
attached to these courts it became in course of time the exclusive 
privilege of the brahmanical caste to give the inst ruc tion in sacri-
fici a l h:,..,.mns and practices. We can thus understand how from this 
early da te the Brahmans gained and ma i nta i ned their i nfluence over 
the Indian people. They were the descendants of the old Vedic 
REds who kept in their families the ancient Vedic hymns ancl counted 
them as i nest i mab le treasure i nasmuch as no religious ceremony 
could be performed wi thout them. As their influence i ncreased the 
ritual of the sacrifice became more complex . The technical lore of 
language and of hymns mad e it more difficult to hand it do'l.m. from 
father t o son so that Bra.hmanic education gave rise to Brahmanic 
schools. In one of the early hymns there is a. reference to what 
was probab l y the earliest form of the Bramnanic school in India . 
r 
Thi s hymn drnws a comp~r ison between the meeting together of the 
Brahmans wi th the gathering of frogs in the rainy season: 
"Each of these twain receives the other kindly , 
whi le they are revell ing in the flow of waters , 
\'Then the frog mo ist ened b y t he rai n springs 
fo rward , and Green and Spotty both combine their voices . 
When one of these repeats the othe r ' s language, as 
he who learns the l es son of the teacher . 
Your every limb se ems to be growi ng larger , as ye 
converse wit h eloquenc e on the wat ers."l 
l' t a l ater period , about 1000 B. C. there arose Brahmanic 
settlements ce.lled Parishads whi ch we might call Collegiate In-
stitutions of learning . I n their begi nni ngs these :Parishads were 
conducted by ab l e Brahmans learned in the Vedas and competent to 
mainta i n the sacr i ficial f i r e . To t hese centers men who wished to 
devote the ir lives to learning might go and receive i nstruction in 
t h e Vedas . 2 It was at this time that all the hymns were gathered 
together into one collection, not so much, probably , with the 
thought of preserving them as Lit erature as for more convenient 
use as a sacrificial Hitual . 
After the Brahmans succeeded i n gett i ng into their ha.nds the 
education of al l Aryan youth it became a custom and finally a. law 
that every young Aryan, whether of t he Brahmana , Ksatriya or 
Vaisya caste, should spend a series of years as a bra.hnachar i n in 
the house of a guru or brahmanical t eacher in order to receive a 
religious education . He underwent the ceremony of i nitiat i on , 
1F . E . Keay, Ancient Indi an Educati on , p. 13. 
2w. I. Chamberlai n , Education in I ndia , p. 20. 
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received the sacred t hread , and had to l i ve a chaste life during 
h is education. I t would seem that the method of instruction was 
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different for the three castes , as the rule was l a id dovm to commu-
n icate a certain theory naP.pravakter , "not to anyone who will not 
himself become a teacher ". In return for this i nstruction the 
pupils h~d to work for the teacher in house and field ; they et ten~ 
ed to the sacred fires ; they looked aft er the catt le of the teacher ; 
collected fur him in the village the usual gifts of cffiri ty f:lnd be -
stowed a present upon him ~-t the conclusion of their studies in 
h is home. I n the l eisure t i me left from the dut ies to be performed 
for the guru , the Veda wa s studied; the teacher recited it verse 
by verse and the pupi l s repeated it until the VJhole was learned 
by heart. I t was perhaps not so much a time of learning gs a time 
of vigorous training. 1'he pr incipal rule wes strict obedience to 
the orders of the teache,r ( of which we rea.d extravagant examples 
in Mahabb l . 684f) . It was a per iod devoted to practice in self-
deni P.l and mort ification. But the bra.hmanical system of life had 
the tenden cy to extend self mortification over the whole life of 
the Brahmana and , as far as possible of all the 1 ryans . 
'Nhen the education was f inished the young .Ary~m returned 
home and a ceremony, t he home-coming , was performed . Then the 
young mBn could marry , but not t ill then . Most young men would be 
twenty to twenty-four years of age. The l eaders of those dPys were 
deeply i mpressed with the necessity of prepa ring a m~m care fully 
by a religious educat i on for his duties in life . Thus t he young 
men of the three highest ca st es at this time had the priceless 
1 James Hast i ngs , "Asrama , " Encyc l opaedia of Religion .. Ethics 
(Vol. II. p.l28 .) 
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ideal of a chaste adolescence held before them and doubtless m£ny 
lived up to the rule . Although the study of the Vedas and of the 
Sacred Law vvere absolutely forbidden to women as they wer e to the 
Sudras and no provision W8.S made for female education , yet the 
women ha d a great deal of liberty. "Young men and maidens formed 
acquaintances at festal and other gatherings and marriages were 
usually arranged according to their wishes. There was no child-
merriage and !to life of seclusion behind the purdah. A widow was 
not expected to burn herself on her husband's funeral :pyre ." 1 The 
authorship of some o f the Vedic hymns is ~scribed to wome n (lligveda 
X. 39 , 40} an d in the Upanishads women ~re mentioned as partic ipating 
in phi l osophical truths (Buh. Ar . Up . III. 6,8} and yet we fi nd 
such a statement as this in the Rigveda (VIII. 34 ,17) . 
"India himse lf hath sai d,'The mind of woman brooks not disc i-
pline, her i ntellec t hath little might."' Women lost their superior 
position during the later periods , unti l we find in the Code of 
Manu , "Day and night must women be kept in dependence by the males 
of their families -----her father protects her i n childhood , her 
husband prot ects her i n youth, and her sons protect her i n old age ; 
a woman is never fit for i ndependence ." (Manu IX. 2 , 3.) 
Not all of the young Aryans, after their course of study 
founded f amilies a s girhasthas or householders . Some preferred 
to remain i n the home of their teacher as naisthakas to the end 
of their lives . Some reti red to the jungle ( va.n a-pr:asthas ); some 
even scorned this form of existence and roamed about as beggars 
(sannyasins }. I t was only later that these various kinds of reli -
lJ. N. Farquhar , The Crown of Hinduism, p . 69. 
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gious morti fications were developed i nto a system embracing the 
whole life, the aim of which was to obtain me thodically a.nd by 
gradual progress tl1E':t which appears as an abrupt dem~nd i n Matth . 
19,21. Ac cording to this later system the life of every Brahmane 
--and not only of these, for the rules given in MP-nu , seem to ex-
tend also to Ksatr i yas and Va isyas--ha.d to pass through four Hs-
ramas or ascetic stages. Every Arya had to be: 
(1) A brahmachar in i n the house of a teacher . 
( 2) A girhastha, per forming the duty of founding a fa mily. 
(3) A vanaprastha. , a hermit in the woods, devoting himself 
to gradual l y increasing austerities. 
(4) A sannyasin , roving Hbout wi thout home or pr operty , 
livi ng merely on alms, free from all earthly ti es . 
This last stage came to a man l ate in life and was exalted above 
the othe'r thr ee asramas • 1 
'lhen the Greek historian , Megasthenes , visited India , 300 
B. c. he found schools existing for the four great divi sions of 
caste . These were: 
(1) The Brahman Schools , for the educati on of pr iests and 
t~£1.chers . 
( 2) The Warrior. Schools , for the train i ng in marti a 1 ex-
ercises . 
(3) The I ndus trial Schools , an appr entice syst em. 
(4) The Lowes t Schools, wher e the training was for and by 
means of menial work . 
Of femRle education , there was none . To Megastholes' vis"t we 
are a l so i ndebted for the length of the course of study a.s he re -
l J ames Hastings , "Asrani a ," Encyclopaed i a of Religion. & Ethics. 
(Vol. II. p . 128 .1 
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fers to the student spending thirty-seven ye ars i n study . From the 
Upan i shads we discover the deve l opment of t he curr iculum . Whereas 
i n t he ear l y Vedi c schools the i nstruct ion was confined to young 
Brahmans wit h a v i ew to t hei r en t er ing the priesthood , about 500 
B . C. or even before there had c orne un der Bra hman cont r ol the ed-
u cat ion of t he youths of the other twice - born castes~ By t his time 
the va ri ous portions of the Veda had been completed and I ndi a ha d 
a well orgen i zed system of Brahman cont r olled educa tion and e l ab-
orate rules f or the regula ti on of i ts literature . The rules which 
· applied to educ a.tion composed th e Dharma Sutra.s a.nd the Grihya 
Sutras ( 600-200 B . C.} . The l ength of the cour s e varied s ccording 
to the number of Vedas studied. "He shall rem2,in A student twelve 
years in order to study one Veda . Or , if he studies a ll the Vedas , 
twelve yenrs for each , or during as long a period as he requires 
f or learni ng t hem. While it is probab le that a few students con-
tinued the ir s tudies for thirty-six years, i t is r easonable to sup-
pose that most of them were s atisfied wi th the twelve years re ou i r ed 
for the s tudy of one Veda and t he twelve ye a rs prescr ib e d for each 
of the Vedas must h av e be ~n i ntended to empha size their i mportance. nl 
Sanskti' t was th e medium of i nstruction i n a ll of the schools 
under Brahman ic control. Though we have no definite data as to the 
"Lov~e st Schools" we are f orced to conclud e that the Prakl' i t or pop-
u l ar l anguage was he r e us ed , espe c i ally as the teaching of the Vedas 
was denied t o the Sudras . The Vedas , as well as the Sutras , being 
writt en i n Sanskr i t , ·.rvere de nied a l so to the women and girls . Sbr i-
dhara , one of the wri ters of t he l a.ter Ved i c per iod exp l a i ns why 
women ar e den i ed this privilege . He s a.ys , "Women do not underst~.nd 
lF . E . Keay , Ancient I ndi an Educat i on , p . 31. 
l 
the Sanskrit speech . To a person it is like sweet water i n a deep 
we ll. How could this be obtained by a weak person without ~ rope 
and pail? If he comes to a l ake , he will be ab le to nu ench his 
thirst Bt once . So, i n order to save the weaker sex , God h~ s 
created the wo rks i n the popular l anguage . (PrHkr i' t )." 
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Th e Buddhistic Reformation began toward the end of the fifth 
century , B . C. As ·~he t eachings of Buddha V'Jere hostile to the Brah-
manic pre t ensions then i n vogue , especi a lly i n regard to caste , i t 
drew under its sway many ·who ha d lost faith i n ~he Vedas and felt 
the oppression of the Brahman hiera rchy . ·while Buclclhistic t eRch-
i ng had very little to offer thf' t was innate , the people were upon 
a perfect equality and it savored of a freedom unknown since the 
abor i gina ls had f allen un der Brahman a uthority and civilization. 
The system of educa.t i on developed under Buddhism wr-:s intend-
ed as a r ival of the Brahman i c system but a comparison of the two 
systems reveal s their simi l ar ity . Just as the Occident today is 
st ruggling to rid itself of the entangling worn out methods nnd 
educational creeds that have been paras itic growt hs clinging to it 
during its onward march to a more idea l system of national educatbn , 
so Buddhism caught a vision of un i versal education and opening her 
doors to all cas tes, drew her tea chers from all ranks and refused 
to recogni ze the Vedas a s the source of all knowledge . 
All of the teaching was done in the monas tery and before the 
Buddhistic r eformation was confi ned to the teaching of the Buddhis-
tic doctri ne but profit i ng by the dual BrHnman ic system of t he edu-
cat ion of young Brahmans f or the priesthood and other twice-borns 
for the i r voca tions , s ecular tea ching was added. Vlhile the curr i c-
ulum W8 s m:.r row , as judged by modern s t andards , it compares very 
~ 
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favora.b ly with other ancient systems of education . The students 
who did not i nt en d to join the rel i gious orders remained 2t the 
monastery until they were about t welve years of Bge and i n addition 
to their relig ious instruction were taught reading , writing , and 
arithmetic . The method of instruction was very similar to that 
given in the Brahmanic schools , many of the text books being bor-
rowed f r om the Bra:b..mans and the teo.ching was in Sanslcr:i:t Hnd yet 
the Buddhistic schools :played a most important role in tm hist cry 
and development of education,in India . By offering education to 
men of a ll castes they popul arized their system so tha t during this 
per iod at least the Buddhistic schools wer e more influential ~nd 
more l argely attended than the) Brahmanic schools though they never 
succeeded in gaining ful l contro l . These schools had no direct ~e­
nues but were supported by free - will offer i ngs of the people. The 
parents of the students were directly responsible for the temporal 
needs of the priestly teachers so that the best endowment a. school 
could h~.ve was counted i n terms of boys and girls--for girls wer e 
enrolled in these school s on the same terms as boys . 
So thoroughly had Brahmanic learni ng been rooted i n the soil 
tha t Buddhism failed to absorb it entirely and though it ga.ve bright 
prospects of a complete triumph , the long struggle ended in a way 
not anticipa ted . In 500 A. D. Brahmanism again gained the ascend-
ancy and Buddhism took refuge in Ceylon and Burmah . 
We have seen how the Brahmanic educational system triumphed 
over the Buddhistic system so that Bud .. dhism sought "pastures new " 
and the re~ant remai ning in India was l ater ab so rbed into Hinduism. 
When the Mohammedan conquerors p illaged India they failed to ex-
tinguish the light of Brahnmnic learning and education , however , 
~ 
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for they had no system to offer in exchange or to superimpose 
upon trn t already indigenous . As the Brahmanic schools had been 
founded upon the study of the Vedas and were reli g ious i n tone so 
the Mohammedans based their ed.ucat ion upon the Koran. Every mosque 
had i ts classes for the studying of the Koran but they were con -
fined t o the "children of the fa i thfui" . 
The ea,rliest elementary Mohammedan schools , like the "Koran 
classes" , were attached to the mosques . These primary schoo l s or 
maktabs were taught by those well versed in the Koran as their chief 
wor k wes to instruct boys in t hose portions which every Mohammed['_n 
must know by heart . I n some of the maktabs read i ng , v.rriting and 
a r ithmetic were included but inasmuch as " the essence of all l earn-
i n8 is conta i ned in the Koran " the major part of the pupil ' s in-
struction consisted in memorizing the text . This served a double 
pu rpose . I t gave him the " essence of all knowledge " and ma de him 
efficien t i n his public and private worship . 
By the end of the twe lfth century Mohammedan power had gained 
a footho ld in northern India and education made considerable advanoo 
under Firuz. He bui l t a new type of school , the madrasah or col-
lege and gave great encouragement to scho l ar s . The madrnsah , like 
the maktP..b , w2.s a ttached to the mosque and vvh ile Arabic was the 
medi um of ins truction , i n the elementary schools it was chiefly Per -
sian . These were both foreign l anguages to I ndia so that the con-
quered an d conquerors were separated not onl y by their religi ous 
inst r uction but by the langua"ge i n which i t was impar ted . These 
schools served to strengthen the Brahmanic schools f or the hedge 
whi ch they built about themselves served at the same time as a. wall 
about the schools under Brahman control . 
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Early i n the· fift eenth centur y Hindus be came ewe.re of the 
f act that i n order to secure government posts under Mohammedr:..n rule 
the woul d have to study Pers ian and Arnbic while the ~.1oh2mmedans 
real ized their f a ilur e to underst 8nd and cooperate with tm people 
wh om they had conquer ed without a knowledge of their language . So 
they began to study each other 1 s language as the British and Indians 
did in a l ater day . This i nter -language study resulted i n the form-
ation of a new l anguage , writt en in the Persian charact er , but con-
t ain i ng many words not only of Arabic and Persian origin but of 
Sanskr i t origi n as we ll and known a s Urdu or the l anguage of th e 
Camp . 
While the constant Moha.mr.1edan i nvas ions were a setba.ck to edu-
cation in generc. l , schools and colleges cont i nued to grcduall y in-
crease . Be f ore the rule of the :rvrugha l e:mp3rors in the early par t of 
the sixteenth century higher education had strong l y e11trenched it -
self in the m~dr .. ~sahs . When Akba.r , the greptest of all the Mughal 
emperors came to t he throne he made it possible for Hindu youths 
to gain admitt ance t o t he madrg s ahs . This wes a. gre2"t i nnovation 
and all the mor e remarka.b le when we consider t hat Akber himself was 
unable to read or write . I n t he I nst itutes of .A kbar is found tm 
following st e.tement which :Ind i a 1 s educ ational leaders todey might 
well pond er over : 
" In every country , but espec i all y i n Hindustan , boys ar e kept 
f or years at school, where they l earn the consonants and vowels . 
A gr eat portion of the life of the student s is wast ed by meking 
them ree.d many books. His majesty orders that every school b oy 
should f irst l earn to wr i te the letters of the alphabet and a ls o 
learn to trace their several fo r ms . He ought to learn the sh~pe 
--, 
~ 
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and name of each Je, t t er whi ch ma y be done in two da ys , when the 
boy should proceed to mak e the j oin .. let ters. They may be prac-
tic e d for a we ek after which the b oy should learn s ome prose and 
poetry by heart and then commi t t o memory some verses to the pre me 
of Go~ or mor a l sentences , each written separat e ly . Care i s to be 
taken thB.t he le l".rns to unc1erst Rnd everything hi mse l f , but the tooch -
er may ass ist him a l i tt le . He then ought fo r some time t o h ·3 daily 
pract i ced i n wri ting a hemi s ti ch or a v erse an d wi ll soon Pcquire a 
current h~o1.nd . The teacher ought specially to lo ok a f te r fiv e things ; 
knowl e dge of the letters, mel?ni ngs o f words , the emistic .. • t "~ ~ verse, 
and th•3 fu rJr18l' lesson .. If th i s method of te~ching be adopted e. .boy 
will l earn in e. month or even i n a day wha.t i t t Rkes others ye ar s 
t o und e rstand- -----------. Every boy ought to read bo oks on Mor a ls , 
a rithmetic , the no t a tion peculia r to ar i t hmet i c , agriculture , men-
surat ion , ge ometry , astronomy , physiognomy, household m2t t er s , the 
rul es of government , med i c i ne , log ic , ------ E> ll o f which may be gr ad-
ually acqui r ed--------no ~ s h ould be allowed to neglr:!ct t hos e 
th i ngs VJ hich the p r esent time requires ." 
E~d .Akba r , and t he Mohammedan ruler s who followed him , many of 
whom expr es s ed high educational ideals , be en ab le to transfo rm their 
theories i nto practical real i ty , the close of the seventeenth C E!l -
tury mi ght have seen a Moh£,mmedan system of educati on dor.J.inat i ng 
I ndia. 
Hi nduistic Period. 
I n order t o understand the ch~racter of educ 2.t ion i n encient 
I ndia whe ther under Brahm~m ic or Bu ddh i s ti c rel i g ious reg i me , one 
' 
must real ize thet the i n digenous re ligions wer e l a rge l y be i ng ab-
l 
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sorbed by ~ gradual evoluti 0nary process ~hi ch t ended to result i n 
a philosophy of Hi n du i s m. The Brahme.n~. which were the r i tua l is t ic 
books form ng the gre a ter part of Vedic literat ure , were almos t en -
t i re l y concerned wi t h sacrifice Pnd h ence g ive v ery l it tle if any 
light upon the em" l y dev e l opment o Hi ndui sm . The l atest works of 
Vedic l iterature , the Upani sh~ds , c o n t ~ i n v ery littl e o f sacr i f i cful 
ritual . They contain f or t he most par t philosophi c21 speculations 
and on the s e text s another school o · Vedic t heologians , the Vedan-
tins base thei r theos ophical system . Their doctrine decla r es tre 
sur:rrnum b onum i s t o be. obtai ned t hr ough knowl edge . rl'h is now--Vedic 
e l ement of Brahmanism may be called " Rinduisti c ". ~rhen i t became 
all-impor t a.nt and when t h e i nfluenc e of the Bra.hm~~ns on it s form-
at ion gre v l ess and l ess , Brahmani sm me rged i nto Hin du i sm . The 
Hi ndus themse lve s have d ivi de d their re ligion i nto thre e clesses : 
( 1 ) ' ''!a y o f rks -- l eads to t ' 1e hi ghest goal 
-- Karma Marga . 
( 2 ) ' Tflay o knowledge ' -- J uana 
( 3 ) ' Dev ot i on to God ' -- Bh[~ kt i 
Mnr gn (Ved~ntins 
Marga 1 
Very li ttl e i s known P-bollt the ren.l t ea cr; i ng of this new 
sc ool o f thourht in the ear l y centuri es of i ts ex ist ence except 
thBt the Vedanta was taught on l y to the three ' tw i ce born ' C.:!.S t e s 
an d RS i n all the schoo l s under Br~'hmanic c ont rol, the teac i n"' 
wa.s con f i ned t o Bre me.ns . T. e U .._.n i she.ds were t r>ught b th gur us . 
\Nho ma de an e. ttempt to draw up a se t of su-: eas which became such 
a power i n t_ · res o f the thin ~iJ: " men of -'.:;he da , t at they won 
their way into the thought life of a ll the other ;::; ect . This p __ ilos-
ophy of re ligion , t _i s ' way o .nowledge ' a s so s i mp e a n d e a s ily 
aies H.st i ngs , "Hindui sm" , · 'nc yclopaedi a of e ligion vnd Ethics . ( oi . vr .P- 686 . } 
~ 
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explained , so elast i c and comprehens ive that every str~nge orm of 
re lio-ious belief then preval ent could be emb raced by i t . It becgme 
I ndil?. ' s first "democrat i c movement " 2nd the BrahmPns exe r cised their 
usua l s agacity by i ncorporat i ng i t into the i r educational s ste m 
and making it the highest sub ject of the course , ca lling it the 
Ve danta or fina l a i m of the Veda . 1 
T. _e f i rst centuri es of the Chri s t i an era see the schools of 
the Vedanta gaining strength and s l owl y ab sorb i ng t e other ed.uca-
tional systems that had e.risen under Brahmanic and Buddhi st ic in-
fluences . I n the meant i me the trading an ~ agr i cul turril classes were 
deve lop i ng the i r own scho ols s ide by s ide with the Hi ndu and Mcham-
medan systems . They experienced the need o · school s open to all 
c l asses , i n which readi ng , writing , end arithmetic should be the 
chief sub jects t a ught , en d while the Hi ndu Bnc1 Ivioht>r::unedan school s 
were t each i ng Sanskrit , Arabic , or ~ersian to the rel i g i ous and 
learned , their medium of i nstruct i on wP..s the verna.culBrs . These 
schools for med the bas is of the popula r e l ementary system of educa-
ti on which we find wic1e sprea d before t he modern Engl i sh system of 
educ[! ti on was introduced i nto I ndia . \.lhile it vas 2 popul !:! r i nd i g- -
eno~ system , universc.l i n India , ye t i t did not i nclude a. l arge 
propor t i on of the ma l e popul ati on , as was di sc lo sed by the Educa -
ti onal Survey made by the Br itish Government early i n the nineteenth 
century . 2 
lJ . N. a r quhar , The Cr own of Hinduism , p . 233ff • 
2F . E . Kea.y , Ancient Indian Educati on , p. 154 . 
r 
Rise of the Modern English Sys t em 
of Educati on in I ndia . 
History of its Developmen t . 
The contact of Great Brita i n Hnd India through the East In-
dia Compa,ny Proused a public int erest , in that fa.raw£,y l and . The 
ser ies of MohEmmedan i nvasions and oppressions and the di ssolution 
of Indian government after A1rrungz e . had l e ft the count ry i n such 
misery P.nd poverty t hat i ts i nd i genous system of educ&tion was on 
the verge of becoming extinc t and i t s moral and i nte llectual con-
d ition were of a very l ow gr a de . 
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Early i n the ei ghteenth century Danish mi ss io nP.r i es started 
e leme ntar y schools while t oward th e close of the century the Eng-
li sh Baptists st!l.rted the i r schools of a higher _.rade . Thus the 
churches of Great Brit a in ~nd of other European countr i es di d at 
this time what the Ee.st I ndi a Co mpany had be en m1wi lling to under-
t'"'ke. 'rhey sent out missionary teachers Hn d prea.chers to educate 
t he people of I ndia . The ir educ a tional policy on the whole was not 
concerned wi th the revi sing or expanding of the indigenous system 
but was bas ed upon the i ntroduction of West ern education. To Dr . 
Duff has been credited the i n t r oduc t ion o f the modern educat i ona l 
movement wh ich was l ater adopt ed by t he British Government , l eav -
ing out , however, the ~eligious e l ement . 1 Before the nineteenth 
century began there 'r.Jere over fi f teen thousand children being taught 
in P:rotestent Mission Schools , mostly under English an d Sc ot ch a.d-
mi n i stration . 
The Dani sh mi s sionaries , being th ,, pione er s i n Pro testant 
lJ . M. Thoburn , The Chris t i an Conquest of I nd i a , p . l74. 
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dt<.c~.:; · 1 3~~7 ';he n ee d for mas ~ aduoeti on and put n.l l their strength 
i n to el em"H1t Pry schools taught in th ver n a·culars of "'.:he people . These 
e lemnn t ery schools , bot tling a gei nst the prejudi ·Jes o....: the Government 
and t_e hostil i t y of many of the uppe· c l asse s , succ eeded , ~everthe ­
less , in firmly ga i n i ng root nn t_':row ing up r.nd expendine into sec -
ondary scho ols . Their schools were as n em· l y pstterne r> fter the ex-
ist i ng v illage schoo l s es it was pos sible to rnr:kg them but from the ' 
ver i nc eption i ncluded the teachi ng of th e Christian Te ligion . Th e 
London , ;1/es l eyen , and Church Uis si onary Societie s ::'ollovJ Jd t h e pre-
cedent thus estab lished n s th8y beg~.n the i r v . rork ear l y in the r. ine-
teenth centur • They we1·e i riLmed i ate ly preceded , ho lever , b~' tbe 
3ociety of Engli sh BC!ptists 1\ho i ntroduced seconclpry r'nd oth er schools 
of h i gher grade from the v ery beginni ng , 1J ·?. l iev i ng , n o doubt , in 
what c ame to be known l flt er as "the f ilt er i ng down · rocess " . 
I n 1817 an or genization known - s the C l cutta Sch oo l Book 
Qoc i ·?.ty was formed t o provide printed boolm i n plF>ce of the manu-
eript books then i n use . Pl though printing had been i ntro du c ed in -
to Southern I ndia it wr:t s not preval ent throughout t e c ountTy . This 
may have been due to the cons er vat i sm of the I ndien people b u.t v -
i n gton who v i s i ted I nd ia i n 1 689 g ives perhaps t he true ree.son v1hy 
me.nuscript books c ontinLled t o be used vkJ en printed one s possessed 
so man y more ~'!.dvantages . He ays , " They he.ve not endeavor ed to 
transcr ibe the ~rt o£ pr i nt i ng , that ~auld d i mi n i sh the repute end 
liveliho od of their scrivans who me i n t nin numerous f~milies by 
the i r pen n . 
I sp ite of t he suspicions of the I r.dic-.n s t .emsA lve s 2.ntl the 
n eutre l "!.ttitude of Governr,ent t he scho ols und r Ji.Us s i on con trol 
N . ~T . Lmr , Pr omotion o Learni ng i n I nd i a , p . 100 . 
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grew i n numb ers and i n fluenc e . From f ifteen thous~md a t the open-
i ng of the n i neteenth c entu ry , the number of pupi l s h~d by the mid -
d le of th~t century grown t o near l y one hundred thous snd , of wh om 
tvventy - e i ght t housa n d were receiv i ng secondary i nstruct ion . I n ro:r-
other t 1i rty year s ( 1882) there were t wo hundred thous Pnd boys and 
girls enro l l e d i n Mi ssion s chools , eighty- five thousand boys and 
for t y- sev en t h ousand girls being i n e l ement ary schools . The llis-
sion schools had grmvn not onl y i n numb ers but in f avor with t re 
peopl e and especi a l l y v1 i th the Gov ernment which had , r:s '.V e sh~ ll 
see , star ted Sta t e s chools du ri ng the per i od under considerPtion . 
I n number of pupils under i nst r u c t i on , mi ssion schools n-~nked third 
~md th e mn i n d ifferen c e b etween them and the St~?.te or Gore nment 
schools was t hat Chr i st i an i ty wes t Pu ght i n them and not i n the l et -
1 ter . 
TowP.rd t he end of the eighteenth century pub l ic op i n i on in 
England was in favor of Gov ernment a ssumi ng the respons i bility for 
the educat ·on o the nati vr~s of I ndia. . I n 1 793 when the R.o .,.E~l 
Chnrter of the East Ind i a Company exp i r e d , Wilb erforce endeavored 
to i ntroduce an educ o.t i onnl clause i nto the renewe d charter but 
f a ile d . I n 1 797 Grant , a member o f the Court of J) i rectors of tre 
East I ndia Company l n i d be f ore the Court his " Ob s ervations on the 
State of Soc iety a.mong the .Asiat ic Sub j ec ts of Grea t Brita in" . It 
represented the peopl e of I nd i a , both Hindu ~:nd 1'1Ioh8mr11edan , in a 
sadly demorali zed state . His obj ect w~s to f i nd a remedy and this 
remedy he su gested to be educat i on . There was much opposition 
2 
to his proposql and nbthi ng was done . 
l w 
.. . I . Chamberlai n , Educati on in I ndia , p .. 40ff • 
James E u ceti on and Statesmanship i n I nd i a , 
. ---- - - ------
p . 1 6. 
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.b. s the Roya l Charter hc d t o be renewe d every twen ty ye rrs a 
secon d ~t tempt was If f' (l e i n 1813 . Th i s t i me the e ffort IF! s suc c e ss-
fu l to the extent thet provision vv~s s ecured for t 1e inaugurat ion 
of Rn educa tiona l p rogramme. 1 Th i s Act of Geo. III . rovided ~1~ t 
ni sum of not l ess than one l akh of ~upees i n each ye~1r should be 
set :::-. pnrt and Bppl i ed to t 10 foundi n g a n d :r.l ~_i nt [' inirJg of c oll eO'es , 
Schools , public ec tures and other i ~s t itit i ons f or t e revivAl 
and iL1prov ernent of l iterature , for the encour pge men t of the ler>rn r; d 
n2- t i ve of I ndia Pnd for the i ntr ocluc ti on e.nd pron:o tion of 3 kn owl -
edge of the scieLces ~rnong t he i nhabitants of t h e Br it i sh terri -
t or ies in I n dia " . 
I n order to budget th i s nhuge educE", t i onF.> l _: r e..nt " t he Court of 
Directors ~lppoint e d a Commit tee of Pub lie I n st r uct i on 2nd f rom 1823 
when t he Comrr!i t ee first r ece ived thi s money its duties not on l y 
i nc lud od the ex en d i t ure of the amua l g r ant ut t ... e con trol and 
s per~i sion o f al l school s maint~ined y the Gov ernmen t . I t r es ted 
u pon thi s Comr~littee , therefore , to dec ide the futu re e clucat i on .-. 1 
po lic o f Eng l an d i n reg ~ rd t o the people of I nd ia . I t is i n t e r est-
in~ to note , in the light of present d~y trend of I ndisn thought 
reg~rdin t e modern Br i tish system of educati on i~ I nd i a , t P t t _B 
Committe e ' s decis ion as to it s po l icy was to s oo e extent i n fluenced 
by ;::: l etter writ ten b y ~~l'lm Hohun Roy to Lord Amherst i n l.ivhi ch h e 
" ex-pre ssed hi s l ively hopes th at t he amount v1h i ch Parli2rnent _ r-: d 
d. i re cted shoul d ne • pplied to the i nstru c tion o·· the n "l tives mi @l t 
b e l a id o t i n employ i ng Engli sh ,c;::entlemen of t a l ents ··nd educ a-t · on 
t o i nstruct the na tive s of I ncU s i n me themg.t ic s , natur2 l phi l os ophy , 
chemi stry , anatomy , c.n d other 1 s ful s c i ences for t ho s~:mskri t s ys -
1 T. s . Denn i s , Christ i nn r.ii s sions 8.:n d Soc i rd ·progr es s , Vol . III . p .le .. . 
tern of education would be the best calcu l 8ted to keep this count r y 
i n darkness". 1 
With the appointment of a Committee of Publi c nstruction snd 
a Government grant for education a renewed i nterest wa.s e.roused in 
education . The year 1822 is memora.ble in the ennals of I n dian Edu-
cation as ushering i n a series of education2.1 surveys i nstignted 
and carried out by Government i n th~ hope of putt i ng the system on 
2 better bHsis . Elementary education , which WBS l argely confined 
to village schools , was almost ent irely i nd i genous or under Mission 
control , very little having been done by Government for the great 
masses . Between the years 1822 and 1835 t ~u· ee great surveys were 
undertaken by the Governors of l'-1Tadras , Bombay and Bengal i n the ir 
respccti ve Provinces. .f. summary of their researches reveeled the 
fact that t h ere were two kinds of schools f or th e Hindu youthi 
e lementPry (Patasalas ) and igher (Tols) . 1'he Patasalas were rne Hgre 
i n equipment , poorly taught , entirely ora l and exclusively for boys. 
The pupils were most ly from the merchE'.nt and banking classes . The 
Tols were entirely i n the hands of Bralunan teachers and confined to 
pupils of the same caste . 2 
Organ ization and Scope. 
Upon the data furnished lJy the suryeys Governme nt undertook 
to organize a modern Engli sh Educational System for I ndia. 1Vhen 
the Royal Charter was renewed i n 1833 Psrliament increased the Edu-
cationa l Grant to ten l acs of Rupe9s . The manner i n '~hich. this 
increased sum should l)e appor tioned a.s well as the scope and nature 
l p 1~ f 
_'\. • !v • A Literary History of India , p . 396 . 
2 
• S . Dennis , Chr istia.n Missions and Socia 1 Progres s , Vol . III. p . 8 . 
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of the syst em gave rise to a violent controv er sy which v-.ras not set -
tled unti 1 Lord H2c2ulay as President of tm Committee i ssued h i s 
famous minute " to rnr?.ke Engli sh the me dium of instruction i n hi gher 
educat ion in I ndia ". S.'his minute wa s .endorsed by the Governor 
Genera l in 1835 , so that in future Government funds were to be used 
in teachi n I nd ians " a _~nowledge of Engl i sh li terature and science 
through the medium of t h e Engli sh l anguage ". Th i s meant that Indi an 
educat i on was t o be " on Bngli sh lines , under English direction , 
with the English language n s the medium for i nstruc t ion and •.n:Jestern 
c i vi li za t ion ,s the nour i shment for its roots " • 1 New Bngli sh scl:::ools 
wer e ~ccordingly opened and i n n short time were so c rowded with 
students a s to seem to verify Macau l ay ' s p osi tion when he so em-
pha tically he ld that "We ar e withholdi ng from them the l ea.rn i ng for 
whi c they a re craving; we are forcing on them the mock 1e a.rn ing 
which they nausen te". 
Lord Hacaule"y ' s mi nute di d not so lv e the educationa l p roblem , 
however , for ~here rema i ned the grent masses who had no desire and 
no prepa.ration for a h i gher educat ion i n Bngli sh . I n 1845 1:1 move -
ment was st ~rted t o bui ld up and encour age na tive village schools . 
Whi l e Government funds for educati onal purposes hud been appropr i-
a ted for teaching " English literature and sc i ence t hrough the med i um 
of the Engli sh l anguage ", the education of the nm sses had been left 
t o the care of private ~md Mission schools. At t his time t:r.ere were 
only t ~enty-eight thousand children i n Government schools , a ll of 
whom were boys , while t he Mi s sion schools had enrolled neBr ly one 
hundred thou s and , o ver thi r t een thousHnd oeing girls . The new 
movement was planned not onl y to en courage the exist i ng i nd i genous 
lJ. R . Me.cdonR ld, The Government of I ndia , p . 165. 
r 
LDd Mi ssion schools but it s sco e we s so wide ~ s to include an es -
t8 b lis he syst em of e l ementnry. middle !?. nd high schools , r>.v~., ilt::b le 
to the me :> ses . The plan i nvolved t he es t .,..,b lishm .• nt of nen e l emen-
tary schoo l for ircl es of villnges each school to be situated i n 
2 
a central v i l l "'ge ~mel no vilh:.ge to be n1ore than one mile from th e 
Cent r'::'. l ;3chool ; a middl e schoo l , a t the he~dqu2rters of each sub -
divi sion ; !"'Dd a high school i n each zilla h or Dis tr ict" . 1 The De -
._,petch of the Court of Directors , "vhi ch hus become kno wn as t he 
Hagna ChP-rta of Engl ish ed.uc~2tion in I nd iL· , estab li shed this sys tem 
vhich is today not only nidespr e Pd ut well organized and fi rml y 
estab li shed as I ndi2. ' s Educational r~ ystem under C: ov~rnment or '-)tate 
co n tro l . 
Pr esen t Condition of the System . 
I t i s to the Despstch of 1854 therefore that I n diF. roP lly 
owes her present organized system of education. It not on y provid-
e or central , e l ementary , middle , a nd h i gh schools but ordEdned 
the for mation of DepDrtments of Public I struc tion . I t promised 
t .1e estt::.bl ishme nt of Un iversit i es an d sketc ed the Unive rs i ty scheme 
in full det~d ls . I t r e cognized the irrm1ense i mportance of ree.ching 
the great m~"sses and st!"ltes most emplm tically the.t th er e is no de -
sire " t o subst i tute the E gli sh l Fngu!"ge for the vernacular d ia-
lects of thg c ountry" . T lis 11agna Cha.rta of En0 l is eO..ucr:tion in 
India " i ntroduced the s~rstem of "grant s -iR- a i d" in order to encour-
r:ge t he private an d Mission schools because of " the i mpossibi lity 
o Governmen t alone doing a ll t 8.t must be done " for the education 
of I ndi t::. . Says t he Despatch "It i s one of our most secred duties 
to be ·the means , ::: s f o.r as i n us l ies , o conferri ng upon the net i ves 
1 1.V . I . Chamber l a i n . Edu c n t i nn i n I nc1 i e , p. 40. 
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o f Indh~ those "!f [' St moral nr:. d ma teri a l bl ·3SSi ngs whi ch flow f rom 
t he gener a l di ffusio n of u sef u l k:1owledge Bnd whi ch I ndL, m[1y , un-
d or Provid ence, derive f r om ~0 r connection with Eng _and" . 1 
In 188 2 an Edu c E'.tion Commi ss i on wa s appo i nte d to exf-'.mine int o 
the worl{ings of the ectuce.t i onal s~ystem which hc.d been th e outcome o f 
t e Desve-t ch of 18 54 , an d. to " suggest such measures as it may thin k 
desi reb le i n order to the furt .. er cnrTying out of t Le policy there-
i n l a i d clown " . Th is Cor:unissi on VJ[C S compose d of repres en t a tives not 
1 
i 
' 
on l y :from t h e various I ndia.n cor;1mun i t i es but included a l so i n its 
body f! represent a tion from the De pa rtment of Publi c I ns truction 
I 
! 
. and f rom Missionary and native t e ach i ng bodies . I n the i nstruct io ris 
given to t _e Conunissi on , Government ob served tha t " owing to a veri -
ety of circumstRnce s , more progres s lw.s , up to the !)resent t irne , 
been made i n high and mi c1.dle than in pr i mary eclucati::m . The if-
f erent b ranch es of publ ic i ns t ructi on should , i f possible , move 
~orward together , and wi th more eqQal step than hithe rto . The prin-
cipal object , there fore , of the i n ""ui r y of the Commi ssion should be 
t o exami ne the present stat e of elemen tary education t hroughout the 
Emp i re anc1. the means by which this ca.n be extended and i mproved". 
The report of th i s Commission covered s ix hundred 2.nd thirty-
nin e pages ~'!nd embrnc ed the who l e educat i Gna.l area fr om the coll eges 
dovm t o the i n<li genous school s en d fo rms the 'bas i s o T. the -pTesent 
educational system i n I nd i~ . Th e y recommended th8 t " Prima.ry edu-
cation be extended , espe c ially upon the methods which the people 
had w~ked out :for themsel ves" fo r whi l e the Stat e schoo ls bo t h 
in the metter of equipment and superiority ofma.chers were f ar i n 
Rdvanc e of the indigenous scho ols , the enroll men t in t he 1? tter f ar 
lH. R . J a mes , Educati on Drl d Stntesmanship i n I nd i a . p . 35 . 
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surp8.s sed t hat in the Government schools . "This" , t he report goe s 
on to sey , " re presents the pro t est of t he people Pgai nst our s ystem 
o f educat i on ." 
'l'he Commi s sion f urther recommended the "En couragement of pri -
v e.te enterprise i n educB.t i on end whenever exped i ent to transfer 
so J. Ools f rom the Depart:rpent to l a ti ve ManF'lD'ement ; t he st i me .. l r::.t i rn 
of f emale education ; the pr ovi s ion for th e instruction of the Moham-
meden and other backwar d r ac es . I t reconnnended that the m"whi nery 
a nd or t:r=mization of the Department o- Public Instruc~ion be exr;,mined 
P. nd that there be inco rpor~e:, ted i nto its system the educati onal ac-
t i vity of the Munic ipaliti es , Hural Unions , District Counci l s , 11 11d 
other pub lic bodies . 
Their recommendations were on tl_e whole edopted . 1.'Vhile tm y 
are carefully guarded t he ctefi n i te policy of the gradual VIi thdrawal 
of Government would b e the ne cessary conc l us i on . On ttis modified 
s stem the present condi tion of India ' s educational program rests 
~=>n d i t must u l t i mately resu l t i n the c on~:ersi on of the old Depart-
mental system of I ncl ian Public Instruction into a Na tio:·, ~:·.l uystem 
of educat i on fo r I nQia . 1 
P.c cordi ng to the present syst em all educatL-,nal i nsti tutian s 
f~. ll under two ma i n divisions b Psed upon their system of control 
r•nd their standard of inst ruct i on . Uncler the f i rst d ivis ion schoo l s 
are class i ied ?S Pub lic I nst i tution s or Pr i vate I nst itutions . Pub -
lie I nstitutions are those r ecognised by the Dep2.rtment 2nd which 
conform to ])e partmentf.! l standards even though they rnf.!y be entirely 
supported f rom private funds . All other s P.re classed PS Priv!"te . 
Pub lic i nst itutions Ere subdivided into two c l asses, ac c ordi ng t o 
1 J emes , i b id, p . 48 . 
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their syst .'3m of control i nto those under Pub lie Uanagement ~n d those 
under Priva te J:.funagement . ~he latt er are not i dentical vv ith Private 
Institutions . llission schools , f or i nstanc e , fal l under t h e cless 
of Public I nst itutions under Pr ·vate Management while t he Koran 
schools would gener Plly be c l assed a s Priva te Institutions . 
Publ ic I nst itutions under Pub l ic Management are subdiv ided i n-
to three classes : 
(1) Government s choo l s , managed by the several Departments 
o f Pub l ic Inst1~ction 
( 2 ) Dis trict , Loca l , or Municipal Board Schools . 
(3 } Uative State Scho ols 
Public· Institut ion~ under Private Management are subdivided 
i nto t wo classes: 
(1) Aided schools , re ce i v i ng grants of public funds e i ther 
from the overnme nt or f rom B o.<:.rds . 
(2) Unai ded schools , receivi ng no public ass i s tance whP.tever 
and differ i ng from Pr ivate I nstitution s m~ inly i n be i ng recognis ed 
by the Department . 
Under the c l assifi cation of schools acc ording to their st~n-
dards of i nstruction er e grouped: 
(1) Co l leges , in which the i nstruct i on a i ms direct l y at a 
1 
Un iversity degree ; 
(2) Secondary Sch6ols , teach i ng up t o the Matriculation ex-
amin~tion ; 
(3) Pr i mary schools , givi ng an e lementary education ; 
( 4 ) Special Schools , giving a technical educ e tion . 1 
For the present we are not s o much concerned with the manage -
• s . Cot ton , Qui nquenn i a l Rev i ew of Education in I nd i a , p .173ff• 
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ment of schools es we shell l ate r conside~ that phase of the edu-
ce.t ional syste m, but upon exami n i ng the standf'. rds of i nstructi on we 
find the system well graded and to all i ntents and purposes meet ing 
the needs of the va.rio'lj.s communi t i es . The vast majority of t he 
Arts Colle ges are English although t here are a few Ori ental . There 
ere Professional Colleges f or l aw , medi cine , engi neer i ng , t eaching , 
and agriculture. The second~ry schools, i ntermediate between Col-
l eges and primary schools e re gr a ded either as High or Middle 
schools acco rding as Engli sh or a Vernacular l P.nguage i s the nedi urn 
of i nst ruction . The prims ry schools aim to give the m_. sses i nstruc-
tion through the Vernacul a r i n such subj ects as will best fit t hem 
f or their pos i tion i n l i f e . The dominant obj ect i s to provide every 
child th at c ~m 'be brought under i ts i nfluence with some knowl edge 
of rending , writing , and ar ithmeti c, and s uch ot er sub j ects r·s me.y 
be pos s ible . 1 Under Speci n l schools are i nc luded Train i ng Schoo l s 
for Tea chers an d Technic a l School s that d o not lead up to a degree . 
Re sul ts of the System. 
This i s the present st ~ tus of education i n I ndia . We have 
tr ~wed its grovJth from the e~~rly Vedic days, through i ts struggle 
to exist lmder con ctue s t 1:? nd oppr ession . Fie have se0n th e Hise and 
Developme t of the Modern English System R.S inf!uguretad by J.:1i s sion-
e, ry forces , est eblished and reformed and modified by Government . 
~'!hat ha e ba ' n t 1e results atta i ned? To what ext ent has th e pre -
sent English system of educa tion Rffected the var ious 0 orr~unities ? 
What influence ha s it exercised upon character? How has it prepared 
for citi zenship and enl arged the vision so that I ndian men ca n lo ok 
beyond the national horizon out upon the gre Rt wor ld? 
lcotton , ibid , p . 25. 
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As to the extent of the sys tem , we h ave f ound t hat it is 
widespread , but no t tm iversal . Compul sory n ttend~nce h n.s never been 
the P- ccepted po licy . I f the course o f i nstruction be considered 
f rom the mt::sses up , or, i n other v..ror ds , from primPry school s throu gh 
secondary schoo l s to 1 rts Colleges , we shall f i nd thet the Hindus 
sh01'! the best st ~ndard , MohP:mmedans the wor st , n.nd lfnt i ve Chr i st i a ns 
the mos t uni fo r m. The Hindus exceed the ir proportion in every c l as s 
of inst i tut i on ex c ept i n Sp eci a l Schools Rnd they are p~rt i c l ar l 
ot-.._·on5 i n co lleges . Mohammedans fall bel ow i n every class except 
Speci:::.l School s , vhile .Native Chr i s tians e r ·":' everyvvhere f ar above 
their proportion , par ticular ly in Specia l Scho ols . 
One of the great we aknesses of the system has bee n the s ec ond-
ary pla ce g i ven to mora l and r eligious educati ·"Jn. Lord Curzon . 
a.ddress i ng tbe S i mla Educ a tionc. l Conference in Se pt . , 1905 remarke d, 
" s rege.rds rel igion, we sit as Fl. overnment in I ndia , ho l ding no 
form of creed but contempla ti ne a l l" . The char a c ter side of educe-
tion ht1.s. not be rm stressed . Young men have been freed from tre con-
tro l of old be li e fs but ave n ot be em put uno er the yo lee of eny other 
system of moral order and the n a tura l result hes been d i s order lin_ss 
of mind and l ack o f disc i pline . 1 
This l ack of mor2 l restra int howeve r c:::..n not be laid down as 
a resul t , in its elf , of t he present educ ational sys tem , -fo r thi s 
was the condition that was d.epl orecl be f ore the r ise of th e 1·1odern 
Engl ish l::l ystem of Education . -"' s a mRtter of f~ct lt wRs th e dete -
i oration of moral s that served a s a power fu l factor i n the s. rgument 
for English education. s early as 181 5 it hsd been suggested that 
1 J . R . 1.1acdonal d , The Governmen t of I ndia , p . 173 . 
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"little manuals of religious sentiment and ethical maxims be pre -
pared for class ro om use". I t wouJ.d be t ruer , therefore , to say, 
that \'!estern education did ndlt make the marke d i mprovement i n the 
moral state of the student body that it wP-s expected to accomp_ish . 
Even i n schools under Mission contro l the results have not been 
entirel y satisfactory foc the main energies have necessaril been 
devoted to purely secular work i n order to m~ intain the " Government 
Standard" and prepare the student s f or competitive ex~minations . 
Education has not , therefore , touched the life of the people in the 
we.y it was ant i cipated but has become ·~ mecrenical affair sought al -
most exclusively fro m a utiliterian moti •e 2rd not for it s value 
per se . 
Vihile much hE'.s been said derogat ory to the i n troduc ti on of 
West ern education i n I ndi a , in this all must agree , for the resul ts 
verify the stp tement--India owes its Hat i om?.l Consciousness to t..IJ. e 
Engli sh Educational System implanted in its midst . I t hHs not only 
changed the I ndian ' s out l ook on life but has removed ra.cial and c aste 
prejudices and created a catholic spi r i t whi ch hes enab l ed the pre -
sent generation to view I ndia as a wh ole , and h~s gi ven r ise to 
I ndian nati onalism. Col. Sir Francis Younghusband writing on "Our 
True Relat ionsh ip with I ndia. " , said , "The nob l e ideal of teBchi ng 
Indi ans to govern themselves-----is not one whi ch nowa.d2-ys would be 
either practicable or beneficial-----a vast amount hBS been done 
toward admi t "Jing the natives of I ndia to a share i n the gove r nment 
of their own countr • But the ma i n service we ce.n do them may , 
after ell, prove to lie not so much in training them for overnment 
offices and fitting them to t 11 ke a part i n poli tical li f e nor yet 
in carryi ng out material i mprovements in the country-- ---not yet 
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ego;, i n in educating the people , i n opening to their mi nds the ge teways 
l eading to all t he wealth of ~estern sc i enc e and ~estern culture --
not so much i n these c1 irections me.y li e the chi ef service we mr.~y do 
the people of I ndis , a~ i n affording them b y the peace end order we 
preserve , t .. e op:9ortuni ty for developing a long those sp i r i tm."ll ines 
to which by nature the P..re be-st adopt ed 11 • 1 I n this connecti oh i t 
might be well , in passi ng, to quote a say i ng of one of t 1e o l d Mahra.t-
te chiefs--'' l though a man i s comfort r ble '<Tid ens~~ '!!hen he is a sleep 
sti ll he likes sometimes to turn over on t he other side " . 
T.iuch mi ght be snid b ot h f a vorab l y .nd. unfavorab l y of the Eng-
lish System of educ~"tion i n I nd i a , and yet , on the v:hole, it is 
the " g l ory of England a nd the grat i tl de of I nc1iB.n . "I f there is one 
thing more than another for which the I ndian peopl e are peculiar ly 
!=1n d de8ply grat eful to the Briti sh Te.tj on l?.nd w ich is one of tle 
chief reas ons oft .a i r Rtt2c went nnd l ayrlty to British rule , it 
is the b l essing of educ[:. ti on vvh i ch Bri tain has bestowed on I :no.i2 . 
Britain has every reason t o be proud of , r nd to be sat i sfied with 
the resu l ts , fo r it is the educE-ted classes ;rJho re Plize Pn a.ppr e -
c i e.te mos t the bene ficence and goo d intention s of the British Na -
tion ; and by the increg s i n g influence which they a.r e now undoubted -
l y exercis i ng over the people , t ey are the powerful cha i n by whl c 
I ndie i s becoming more a. nd more firmly linked with Brite.i n . "2 
I t is a British pri nc i p l e that nthe educ ation of the people 
is a matter i n 1.'Jhich the StHt e has a vi tal concern" . I t hHs rec -
ogni sed the f,~ct that educ &.tion i s not stntic ; that i t is not a ere-
ation, b ut H growth . It means to move on in the development of 
the system, c nformi ng it to t 1e Na t i onu l growth not by educat ional 
l"Our True "Relationship vv ith I ndi a. ," Empire §:?. the Century , p . 6lO:ff • 
2D . Uaoro ji , "Poverty a_nd Un-Bri tish P.ule i n I ndia ," p . 233 . 
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revo l u i ons or upheava l s but by well- timed reforms . 
r 31 
A Suggested Na t ional Edu c a ti onal 
Sys t e m. 
Nee d for the eorgenization of t he Present Sys tem . 
:;'lollowing the example of the Duke of Connaug t to '' l et by-
gones b e bygones " i n th~ reP.. l m o politics , may we not do l i kewis e 
i n t he e duc at i onal s phere ::md build up on t he pr e s ent ngl i sh ys-
tem of Educati on in I ndia , a new sys tem wh i ch s 12..ll not on l y i nc l ude 
a l l t he man y good f eat ures of t he old , but profit i ng by its weak-
nesses , succeed in evolving a syst em ~ore i n ·accordence wit1 I nd i an 
ideal s nnd pr esen t d~y needs ? 
~,1 1 t e educet ion~ l work in I nd.ie hc~S b e "ln more or less ex-
perimenta l . This might b e Sf.' i d of t he educnt ionP. l system i n every 
l end t h a t has made any a dvan c ement . 'l' he great need o f the pres ent 
time i s f or "more frank exper i mentntion i n educ ~~ti on , one that i s 
sensitive t o the j udgments o· a comparati v e s t udy of experi ence the 
vn r l d over " . 1 From time to t i me reforms have bec:n i nstituted , new 
departures made , not , owever , wi t h out understandi ng t~e defects 
RTid. attempt i ng to remedy t hem . 'l'he b est educ etional sys t em foun d 
in any l End is , e. ter al l , ·:: ot Hn i nvent ion of it s own b ut · a corn-
i nati n of t e _ c~ f oun d in s.ll sys ~:; 2}!Ii8 . 1: ' e value of a.n edu-
cationl?"l sy tern is determi r f3 d b · the effi ciency o:: the servi ce ren-
dere d by those wh o have pro f ited b the proc ess . \'fith this e d in 
view i t became evident t hnt the content and the methods of educPti on 
Dus t be i n a const[l.nt process of readju stment . 'l1hose fe~ tures that 
hnve been tri ed o.nd found wunting , the.t EVe not contribu te<i t o 
the s stem i n such e way as to i nc t l cat e higher idet=> l s end. etter 
training for li fe must o nec essi ty drop b the 'Nf:~ side or emphet-
C. H. Judd , The Evo l ut i on of a Democratic School v t ur ,, s ern , p . v • 
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i cnll y demonstre t i ng the i r i neffectiveness be f orce _-ully e limi n e ted .1 
Such has lJeen the history of the Hoc1ern English EducDti one l system 
in I nuia . From within i tself t here is presented the need fo r re or -
gen izition 2nd a ll who heve th e welfAr e of I nd i a at e ~ rt woul d l end 
a and i n e l p · ng i n ··he reorg~?.nizati1on .. 
The resen t system , ased upon the espat ch o · 1854 [~ ncl modi -
fied by the Educati on Commi ss i on of 1882 , 1Fts had rom the very be -
g i nn i ng of i ts adoption as the rratiorw. l system, t o carr [:b out wi t h 
1 t the st i gma of e i ng dominate d by a spirit of revol uth n r2ther 
than of re form . I n other words , that wh ile purporting to be estab -
li she d on the i n digenous sys tem o - the l and , in rfle li ty i t he d d e -
st r oyed t hat s ys tem, ha d k illed off i ts t rc..dit i ons , h e c illed i t s 
re lig ions , an d had not succeeded in engreft i ng its roots fir mly 
enough to make i t pa.r t Rnd parce l o I ndian life . The s yst em h'-"' s 
l ""o be en a ccused o f failing t o g i ve any moral and r el ie;iou s i n -
s truc t i on a nd t her eby not acc ompli s h i ng the v ery purpose whereby 
i ts j u stification a s a super i mpose d netion• l s stem could be estab -
l ished . ~he finel charge has been th1.;.t a ll the poli t ical a n d s oc i el 
unrest may e directly traced tb this cre stern system vh ich hos 
creDted a t hirst but has fa iled to s et isfy it , has i mpl 8nted hi gh er 
i deal s ...,v i thout the R.ccomp~m~ring me ans to at t a i n them. 
She ik Ab dul Iod i r , edi t or o · the Lahore Ob server i s quoted 
~:>.s s~-Y ing , 1' .A great mis tnke we h e.ve b een making i n India i s t hP..t 
we have b een wear i ng the cast -off c l othes of Ene;l an d , as it were , 
by t a k ing whe..tever ~e" s in vogue i n Engll:m d, 1.vi thout lceeping pace 
wi t h the regr ess of educ at ion i n the West or 1ithout thin~n~ how 
much of the Eng lish system we re2.lly n ee ded e nd how muc h of i t iVO uld 
1 • P . Garber , Current Educ a tional , c tivities , p . 183f f• 
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be G luxury i n which a poor peopl e l ike oursel ves s _ou ld n ot i n -
dulge . The open i ng of eyes in this respec t I reg2.r d ~s a gren t 
moral g~in an d i f it r esults i n giving India , a t l east in t he many 
i nd i genous i ns ti tution s ~ hat are f ast springi ng up i n t 1e c ountry , 
an educ~ tion t hE:: t would combine the prHct ical side of i ns truc t ioo. 
with t e i deal , nd woul d supp l y t he ree ds of the a gr icultura l ~m d 
indus tri ~ l popul ation a s much as t h ose of the li terer and the Clas-
s i cal it would me en a ~reat step i n the direct i on of met eria l pro -
gress " . 1 
! S this is the feeli ng wi th such a l~rge ~ercent ege of Ind i~s 
e ducated men , t he need for reform · becomes apparent , and f or reorgEDi-
· at i on accord i ng t o those peda gog ica l a n d psycholo~ical pr inc iples 
that wi ll ensure a system whi c h wi ll educete for "Yigorous hea l th 
as well as for l i"b er-:.1 l i v ing". 2 The f eel i ng o d i ssatisfaction 
is n~t c onf i n ed t o I ndi ons a l on e . Lord Ri pon , addre ss i ng the u-
n iversity of Bomb ay ~s ear l y ~ s 1884 sa id , "It seems to me , I must 
confess , that i t i s litt le shor t of fol l y th a.t we sb oul d throw open 
to i ncrea s i ng nur.11b ers , the ri ch stor es · of Western l earn i ng , t re t v-: e 
sho ld i nspir e them with Eur opean i dea s a nd br i ng them into the clos-
est contact with Engl ish thought; that then we should, , a s it were , 
ay no he e d to the growt h of those aspirati ons , which v1e have our-
selves c r ea.t ed an d t he pride of t hose ambi tions we h F.> ve ourse l ve s 
cRlled forth . To my mi n d , one of the most i mpor tan t , if i t be Pl so 
one of the ost di f f icult , problems of the I ndian Government i n these 
days is h ow to afford suc h sat isfactio n to thos e espi r a tions Pnd t o 
those 2.mbi tions a s n::~y render the r.1en who are animated by them the 
lL . .ls t on, Education r!.nc1 C i t i zensh i;p in I ndia , p .l04 . 
2J . P . Garber , Current Education~ l .c tivit i e s , p . 184. 
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hearty l?.dvocPtes e,nd t he loy~l supporters oft e British Governmen t" . 
Consider i ng t he c l ose link b et ·ween ecluca.tion an d government 
i t is not s urpr i s i ng that many of I nd i a 's educated men h1:1ve sought 
education pure l y tha t they mi ght secure Gover nment emplo:Jrrnent . The 
Despatch of 18 54 states " We have ~ lways been of op i nion that the 
spread of educe.ti on i n I ndi a will produc e a grea t er effic i ency i n 
a l l branches of a dmi n i stration by enabling you to obt a i n the ser-
v ices of int elligen t and trustwor thy persons i n every de pRrtmen t o f 
government, and , on the othe r han d., we bel i eve that t he numerous 
vacancies of d ifferent lcinds ·which have consta.nt l y to be filled up, 
ma y afford ~ grea t st i mulus to education " . The dema.n d for , ~ nd 
spr e a d of ~nglish educat i on , ha.s not , ther e for e , been due to i ts 
v a lue in me 0t i ng t he need s of the peopl e b u t be cause i t p roved a 
powerful ni d i n securing positions i n Government servi c e and !?.ided 
those 2,lso who en t ered c ommercia l l i f e , as Engl tsh bec ame e lmost 
universa l ly t e lan guage of public b us i ness , especiall y i n se2port s 
and t he l arger inl and ci t i ~s . 
All the de f ects of t he pr esent e Qucational system, b oth ns to 
its org2n ization a n d. s co pe an d t o i ts i n ab ilit y to p r oduce mor 2 l l y 
an d i nt e llec t u a l l y rounde d men t o t a ke their pkce in l ife ' s battles 
for the r i ght way of living , hav e b een ti me and again l aid upon 
I·~aceulay end h i s f amous "Mi nute of 1 835", 121 though we h e.v e seen 
th1 t h i s strongest champ ions ~ t the t i r,le of the egi tnti on were I n -
dia.ns \'Jho h a d b een or wh o wished t o be educated Hlong 1.17est ern l i nes . 
Even before Macaulay ·went to Indh~ t here wa.s 2. demand for " Engl i sh 
edu ce ti on a l ong \':ester n l ines ". I n 1823 , t he r e wr.> s n movement on 
foot t o found a Sanskr i t College in Ca l cutta . R£-.m 1- ohan Roy , who 
had himse l f r e ceived an Engl ish educ gt ion , sent e prot e st t o Lord 
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Amherst . He vr ote , " \ e fi nd t h ~!t the Gov ernr-1ent ~re ·3 stab li s hing 
a Sanskrit schoo u nder Hindu Pand i ts to i mpart such kn owledge FS 
is already current i n I ndia . 'J'h i s semimu;~r-----can only be expect-
e d to lo a d the minds of youth wi th gra.r,una.tic a l nicet i es 8nd meta -
physical distinctions of lit t le or no pr8ctical use to the posse~ 
sor or to soc iety. 'Phe pupils will there ac quire wh Bt was known 
two thous~nd ye nrs ~go with the add i t ion of va i n Pnd empty subtle-
t i es since produced b y speculat ive men , such a s i s a l ready taught 
in a ll p Fl rts of I ndi a . I n order to enR.ble your Lordship to ?ppr e -
cia t e the u ti lity of encour~?ging such imagin~r~r l earning 8S above 
chR.r ncterized , I beg your Lordship v1 ill be ple osed to comp r- re the 
st2-te of science P.n d li ter a tt re in Europe before t he time of JJord 
Bacon 1fli th the progress of knowledge mF.de s ince he wrote . I f it 
had been intended to keep t _e Br iti sh nation in ignor a nce of re 1 
knowlgdge the Bacon itJ. n philosophy would not h['~ve been allowed to 
displace the system of the schoolmen which was bes t cnlcul ated to 
perpetue.te i gnornnc e . I n the SPme manner the Sans1::.ri t system of 
ed.uc8.tion would be the best cal culated to· keep this country i n dark-
ness , if such had b ··) en the policy of the Bri t i sh LegisL. ttue . But 
as the i mprovement of the native popul a tion is the ob j ect o f Govern-
Inent , it 1.' ill cor:.sequently promote a mor e liberal system of i n -
struction. embracing mathematics , natural phi lo s 9phy , chemistry , 
anatomy, with other useful s ci ences 11 • 1 
English Education was bound to come to I ndi [l as it has to P- 11 
the Eas t .. \Tnether it wou ld hnve come on the lines l aid doo.m. by 
Hacaul y ' s Hi nute we very much doubt but we canr:.ot egree vJi th those 
who contend that "Lord Iilac aul ey ' s r.r.inute displayed no 2:ppreciati on 
lH . }-( . Ja.~es , Educ a ti rm and Stat esnanship 2:.£ I ndia , p . 27 
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of t e f a ct that t he I ndian m"nd was a product of hi story and not 
a blank shee t of paper upon whi ch anything c u l d be T itt en ~y 2ny 
teach er ". 
I nasmuch as there i s such a widesprer,d f eeling of discont ent 
in regard to the present educational system Pnd a general acceptance 
thr:1t Macaulay s president of the Cornr:littee of :Public I nstruct i on 
i naugurated a system whic has unsettled the traditional methods of 
I nd ian Governme n t , has " infl uenc ed new idess wh ich have been i m er-
fect l y f:lSs i milated and created a l a.rge class of technically educat e d 
men who h~: ve turned against the euthoritif'3S who first urged ther:J. to 
adopt "uropean idea s Rnd then refused to allow t 1em to carry out 
these ideas i n practice" , ' overnment , has very wise l y r eco[':'n i zed t e 
need of further reforms . I nste,::.d of ap point in()" a Cor.1m i ttee , how-
ever , to i n _,_uire i nto t he stat J of educ ation and to reco E1.rnend new 
depertures Pncl practicable f ea tures t h>Jt mj_ght be wi se l y ado _ ted , 
as wt~s done i n 1 882 , the wisdom c-mcl foresi ght which have been dis-
ph:.yed i n <....11 Government ' s relations with I ndia are agP..in manifested. 
I n the changes i n the system of admini strati o~ l a id down by 
the Government of l ndiR Act of 1919, certain subjects h8.ve been 
trans f erred f rom t _,e Secret ary of 0tate to the Government f I ndi E>. 
tmd to the· Provincial Counci l s . Education is one of th ese subjects . 
As the Pr ovi n cie. l Counci l s are large l;;~ composed of I nd ian r epresen-
tet i on , t here r ests upon t hem the opportuni ty and respons ibility 
of she_p i n ::: and reo gani zi ng th e present system so <'S to produce a 
National Sistem of Education alon~ tradi tiona l lines and i n harmony 
i th enl i ghtened modern t hought . ':Phis i s necessary not only to mold 
the fu ture government o f I nd i a but to prepare the c itizens to take 
the ir place in t e great world of affa i r s end produce a sound 8nd 
"" 
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healthy ne.t iona l sp i r i t . 
The l as t decade has wi tnessed a ris i ng tide of national con-
sciousness among t he educated cle.s ses of India . On l y the fnintest 
r ipples , sc~rce ly percept ible have reached the great uneducs ted 
masses . I nquire thCJ cause of this e.:nd you will b e told t hat it is 
a r e volt against Viestern educat i on an d civilizat ion • .Apply the l ab-
oratory method ~nd you will discover th8t it i s the outgrowth o 
modern education . Except in those lands where education had be e n 
b ased upon trai n i ng of the mas ses to serve the classes , t hs whole 
spirit of modern education breathes democracy . I f we examine t e 
nat'onal educational system of Britain ( this i nc ludes Canada a nd 
)_ustrnl ia ) , of Ame rica , .~nd of some of the European countr i es , we 
wi ll :find thPt their whole ideal is training for cit izensh i p . Si nce 
the Great War there hes been more agitation c oncerning the remodel-
ing of edu ational systems , th~:~.n as witnessed for severe JL decades 
prior to it. There has been a general t ende ncy to e limim~t e a ll 
that wo ul d undermi ne democratic pri n c i p l es Pnd to include such fee -
tures as woul .d prepare men for c itizensh ' p not only i n their small , 
e,rt ifi cie.lly constructed , geographic'll divisions known as Republic s 
or Empir es , but for world ci tize-:nship . I ndia hss shered in t is 
world consciousness S5J t pat wo sl).al~ expect the reor ganize d netion-
a l educational sy s tem to be based upon such a conception Dnd to in• 
elude such eatures ~ s shal l i nculcate such idea l s . '.'·! _ex~e t . 
Government ' s great contribut i on , through its educational s ystem 
t o ward bringing to pass this state of Iation- 1 consci ousnes s and 
e..gree with llr . P1:1r an jpye , who , as Principe.l of ]1 e rgusson Coll ege , 
Po on a , st . ted , n I is my deli b erete op i nion thnt the seculari zetion 
of education in I ndi a is one of the W:isest steps taken by Govern-
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ment and it is this which is lAnding onw£>r d with ever-increns i ng 
speed to the creation of a nPt io:na lity in I nd ia" . 
Jtll educati onal exper iments shoul d be encourage d , therefore , 
e.s the I nU. ir:m Government sh2-kes off the i n s titutione l traditi on s 
E>.nd revolves a system th at will be ndequ~te to I ndian National life 
and be the compl ete and generous education which llilton c l ~ imed 
should n fit a man to per f orm just ly , skilfu.lly , and magnan i mously 
e.ll the offices, both private P.nd pub lie. of peace ( end war )" . 
::. l an of Reorganiza ti on--Dual System of ~T a ti ona l Education . 
Government or State Schools. 
I t is a generally accepted f act that " schools are the most 
effecti ·e instruments ::t'or the conscious direct i on of na tional li fe" . l 
I t is P. l so true that "Religion h~.s i mportant c l aims because his tory 
shows or seems to show th~t no St2te h~. s risen to emin:rnce wi thout 
it" . 2 These two f a cts iNC must keep i n mind as T-., e Pttempt to sug;.. 
gest t e Educat i onal System that will give I ndi a an insight i nto 
the facts of human life , vill provide her with a socis.l conscious ~ 
ness , will result i n both spi r i tual and int e llectua l enl ightenrnmt , 
and a new vor ld view . 
I t is the "right of the Dta te to compel proper provision f or 
e ucation , to determine the kind of en education which should be 
given , to provide such education by general t ax and at puolic ex-
pense ~ma t o provide opportunities for college prep~Jration. compul-
sory at t en ance , nnd the maki ng of free schooling manlla tor y" . ~ Just 
wha t osition , i ~my , morPl Enc1 religious i nst:tuction should oc-
1 c. H. J u d , The J~v o lution of a })emocrat ic School f:'.ystem , p . I V. 
- -
2 \ "! ·~ . P . Watson , The Fu t ure of J 81nm , p . 311 . 
3 F . F . Bunker , He or gnn i ze. t ion of the Pub lic School ·system , p . • 
- --
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cupy i n D State syster.:l of ecluce.tion has been debated for m['ny ;years 
W f i nd t ~at i n near l ever y l and , ancient Pnd nodern , schoo ls vere 
first started to teach r elig i on f'nd w ile the Brahmr-mic 9.nd Mcham-
med~ sc ools of I nd ia were i n cu lcat i ng the precepts f the Ve as 
o t e Kor an , in Greece arc Rome religion f rmed t he basis f or the i r 
ed cational system . I n more modern times Chur ch ~nd State co -
a lesced , while t e present tendency sec;ms to be fo r eech country to 
adopt t e system more near y i n Pccordence with i ts National ide ? ls. 
So i n Gernwny , re l igious i nst ruct i on is -prescri ed by law w i le i n 
England there is a. strngjjle betvvAcn Church end State 8S to whet _er 
tha State c an compJ l prrents to h2ve their c ildr en t el r,ht e · eli -
g ion t ey do not be ieve . Englar:;. d ' s policy reg:.' rding I nd i P ~r.: s 
een one o religi ous neutra l i ty . The United States , a i ming Pt a 
Der.nocr 10t ic I a tiona l System of Ecluca tion 1LS lTl2 int~:: ined the sepPra-
t ion of Ch rch and Stat e 8nd i s buildin u a system of education 
traini ng f or citi zenshi p i n the Democra.c y of t he i' orld . To Church 
School s or Schools of Religi ous Education 1i ll be ass igned t ho f ie ld 
of mora l an d r e lig i ous i nstruc tion . 
I I nd i a i s he c: ded t ovmrd Pl l t at i s democ r atic in ide a ls 
on government , her system of educ a t i on 7ill necessari l y _ av to 
be p on the pr i nc i p l es of enocrEc • I n order " to g i ve the grent -
est i mpetus t o the mov ement for univ ersal educPtion of t .e rig t 
sort , t ~ere must be the st i mulat i ng i n fluence of a nat i on~?.] p r~ 
se" , f-md at the same t it1e a reco gnition o th e f a ct t~.ct !.:.11 , 
sc erne of un ' versal education is not necessar ily deoocratic , as 
G rme,ny has so forc eful l d monstrated •1 The first suggestion , 
there ore , woul d be two parallel educet ' onal sys t ems , one under 
1c . H ~ Judd , The Evo l ut i on of a Democrati c Schoo l System , p . 6 . 
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Government or S ate Cont ro l and L e other ~ iming to give mora l 
nnd religious instruction . inasmuc 1 as "educst i on or democre.c 
must be soci2-l educ tion i n that it trai ns lives to live with others 
and i ... must be re ligi ous educatio n in +;h tit trAin lives to live 
or others. 1 l e ither is poss i ble vi t out the ot er " . 
The end o.- education is not merely ninforme.tion in c·ertain sub -
jects--few or n1.1;:my--of sci enti ic or historical r ese ~rch. but , el-
m and chiefly , contro l of the acul ties , ~.nd vigorous , reasonable , 
syrLID1etrical use of t_ em for t _e attainment of vmrthy i dea ls" . The 
organization o~ the present system in I n ia has 1ad t is end in 
view 'lnd ~i th it s e lementary , second~ry , and higher ed.uc e.t ion _as 
_ormed one complete vhole . 1 o educator would wish to r ec reat e the 
pes t i n the light of prese:nt d P. t ought 2nd t ruth . .f\. 11 recognize 
that t ere can e no two contradictory order s of truth , that t ~ re 
c·n b e no Oriental chemistry or physics different from the Occ iden -
tal chemi s try or physics and ho ..... ding contradictor opinions . ·. n d 
yet what the syst em needs is an infusion of Indian tre.cl.it ion. I mlia 
must pick up the broken t rread in her educ2t ione.1 fab r ic end we2 v e 
it anew . In reor.g nizing her St~te or public schoo l s she will have 
Eel the op. ortuni ty she has so l ong longed for --to put _er system 
i n the proper erspe.Jti ve with t 1e requi rements , traditions , ca.pa.-
3 b ilitie s 2.nd ac ievements of 1er · eople , t o put "new i ntellec tual 
lie i nt o traditional modes of thought" , and , at the same time not 
1 • Cope , Educat ion for Democracy , p. 25 • 
• T . Ladd , E ucation , New and Q__ , p . 5 . 
3D . P . Sarvadhikery , Education of Indi ~ns-at Home and P.broad , p . ?Ol . 
4R . ~ . Fr zer , A Literary Hi story of I ndia , p . 385 . 
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"neglect i ng those t'hings which t e present time re .<uires " . 
I n the rear aniZI'l.tion there should be taken into consider.:-
at ion the oft repeuted complaint the t the modern educationel struc-
ture has bee built downwerds from t e top v,ri t hout 2-ny sure founda-
tion - ITill the I ndi an Provincial Councils as t1ey p l Pn Jise l y in 
their reorganization of tle system have to turn ack to the "f2te -
fal turning point" of Me.caula ' s de. ? The educationists of Mac~a-
l._y ' s time a.d to face a genuine difficulty . "On t ... e one hand was 
the genuine desire for nass education and on the other the zeal for 
spree,ding 1.'/ostern culture amongst those w o could come into touch 
• .._ b· • t nl J l u - l • The olicy of nl eavening the l ump from above with e 
totP..lly new l eaven" failed to reBch its _igher purpose and inst ead 
0.1. percol eting do·.m. into elementary schools P.nd reac i.ng the vi l-
lege masses :i t created a new cl ass or CE<.ste of men v110 continued 
to " k i ck the faces of those on the rung beneath" as they endeevored 
to hold t e i r place on the social ladder . I t estroyed certain 
evils but failed to i nculcate the soci2 l and moral idea ls neces s ary 
for an e_llightened Jand . 
The twentieth century is seemingly dest ined to be a social-
emocratic ero. of t i me . Education t 1erefore must e i m to imp ant 
ideals of ""' wor l d democracy an d of each man ' s true pl~~ce i n i t . 
The v illage i n I ndia h2.s been the fnnda.m€mtRl 8nd ir..destructible 
unit oft, e social system survivi ng the downfal l of dyna.sty after 
ynasty . The future e ucational policy should tak13 this into con-
siderati on and build from t£ e vil age upw_rds . When n ot more han 
one boy n fo ur o~ school- go i ng age and one gir l in thirt 2re r e-
cei ving the bareot rue i ments of e l ement~:~ry instruction vve can herd-
S . Subr~1una11yar , Educ'""·tion in I ndin., p . 372 . 
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l y ss.y tl-E:!.t the masses P-.re reached .. 1 Th i s does not mean t.a h i O'-
er 30.uc a ticn s 10u . not e stressed , however , out t1"E t a firmer 
foundat i on e built upon wh ic to ra i se t e superstruc t ure . 
I n every cotmtry dev GlopinCI' f'. system of educa.t i on the college 
must re~ e; 1 downvn:r to finci a mer::ns of pre 2.ret ion fo r the f-3\V, t . e 
e l e-::l")ntar ~ schools must r ench upwar d i n order to sec·ur e an e _, t ED. -
s on of a general , practical educ['tion f or the many, "'n _ the two 
must e harrnoni zed by 2 un i versal st~ml.e.r c1i zed Hi Q:h Sohoo l- - e. s is 
2 
now being developed oy the ~mer i can Democrac y . Such a s ystem 
would have a broad cnrricul um--whi ch is one evidence of a democ-
r '- y - - w_ ic 'NO ld give the so c ial sc i ences 2. prominent place e.n 
i mp l ant high e.nd true idee.ls i n t.1e I ndian youth . " f f :s l se ide2l 
c2.n oe ste.mped upon a people by educat i on ; so ·,·t a t the"~ ?. re '·"' ill -
ing to live - theln -':'..D d clie or t .. em , s o c~n true ic1e ~: ls . I f the 
Gen:w.n system of ecl u a tion in one generation could crec te i n t _e. 
e. '.'lilling:ness to s~cri fic e ever t . i ng for the empty illusion of 
povver , then '.v ith ~ s i milar t 1orouehness i n t" e i ncul cat i on of true 
i de :.~ls i t oug t to be ossible i n one g er.era i on to prep .,re men 
f or democratic cit "zen ship ."3 
The quest"on , then , as to "whe t is the 'oest educ~~tion is not 
to be e.nswer ed by· tractit i on", l It i s well to '~et in touch wi t h 
t _e I ndi an tradition" , 5 to p ick up , as it were , t 1e br oken threads , 
<::.nd wh ile absorb i ng the best of I ndia ' s i m i gcmous system unite · t 
1L • .A l ston , Euu cation a:rd Citizenship 1..£ I din , p . 16 . 
<:J ~ ~ . ] 1 • un -er . Reorr.~:nization of t __ e Public School S;ystem, p . 1 . 
~J . E . Boodi n , Edllcat ion fo r Der:10 crac :~r , p . 726 . 
4J . P . ~"'~ b l' r e r , Current Educ ~t i onnl A •t iviti e s , p . 1 8 • 
5J . R . lla cdona l d , The Government of I ndia , p .. 24 . 
---, 
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't! ith t __ e bes t of Hest ern ,_ethocls . " 'rhere is evidence every where 
that I ndian educt:>~tionali sts ere eppl i ng to I ncJi an needs the mor e 
modern c onception of org2n ic soc i oloe y g,nd psyc ol ogy----- - ----- -
for educe.t ion must be organ i c t o a peo l e . I nus t be In ~ ir.:.n . "l 
Si · Rabmdranath T1:1.gore . one of the finest roduc ts of I ndi e has 
grssped this gre2 t principle ~nd while "ass i mile.ting the lf!est h2s a t 
t ~e s2.me t i me tr2n smut d it so t ll a t i t i s no l onger V!est" . .s edu-
cat i on pro~r e sses in I ndi a , and keA p s ebreas t of the time i dea l s 
mar ked ont b anc ient I ndian e clucators may reas s ert t emse lves i n 
a modern form and a l ong with Western i deals succ eed i n g iving to 
I ndia a s at i sf2c t ory and adet1_uat e educational system . I t is well 
to beer i n mi nd t h e goal to which I ndia aspires for , E S von Hum-
bo dt , t he :fi r st Prussian Mi n i ster of E n c at io n said , mor e tho.n 
one hundred years ago , "\\'hat you would have i n the StPte , you 
must fir st put i n to t .1e min ds of the p eople y me o.ns of the sc ools '~ 
I f I ndia f e0ls h er need of a. bet t er education , which, i n the 
wor ds of !1.1ilton i s to be "in extent an d c omprehensi on f pr more l arge 
and yet of time f ar shorter , and of a t tainment f ar more c ertr-1.i n 
then ha th been ye t i n rf'.ctice " . t he curricul um , far more than the 
presen t system of organization , neeus c~reful cons i deration. h e 
e d cational pro l ern i n 2 Demo cracy can be st~ted in e s i ngle sen-
t ence . How can the eop l e be giv en " common knowl edge , i deals , at -
t i tudes , and expe r iences so as to f!Ve e uni f i ed ne.t i om;.l l.fe "? 
I f nl l the vJor l d could .18ve 2 common l anguage , common skills , com-
mon rt tit 1cles end st~ndards , the Uni verse l rother _ ood of man would 
m ke a Lea C>'t e of N2.t i ons C1 pract i cal re2.li ty . These comrnon ele -
ments Rre t o e obt£'dned i n the curr iculum of the Pub lic or st~te 
l Ibid. , p . 180 f · 
2 I b i d. • , p • 2 6 • 
r 
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Schools . The element ary schools , shapi ng their curriculum so es 
to oi nt t o the Hi ~h Scho ol, would not o nl y r ai se t he tone of the 
High Schoo l bu t make i t possible f or the core of it s c rr i cul um to 
be the soc i~l scienc es an~ i ts aim the teB ching of sooiel re la t'on-
shi s . This ·woul d r.J~ke the "Univers a lized Hi gh Sc 10ol" t h e tra.in -
ing ground f or li e ~nd s en d up t o the colleges Pnd out i nto life 
rnen and wor.1en who hr-ve be en te.ug t no t on l y " how t o li ve i n a u- --
n iver of things but 1ow to l i ve i n . :< u n iverse of people ". It 
ould Plso guarant ee the soci al so lidar ity of the nat i on i n A way 
that no "Gandhi Educati om:J l ProgrHm" c an ever h ope t o Ptt !:l i n for 
the sec r et does not li e i n t he " es tab lishmen t o f s ue_ schools ~nd 
colle ges a s v'lill give a seljondary plgce to t he study of Englis and 
other Eur opean l iter ature" nor yet i n " r eserving the first pl a c e 
for the spoken l anguage s of I ndia and fo r manual traini ng" . 
A democrat ic so ~o o l sys tem mus t be f ree and compul sory . rrhis 
i s the c r ux of t he whole educationa l pro l em- - how can ed ,cation be 
mede free and ext en d ed t o the mrtsses? As l or1 as t ere are not 
sch oo l s in su f f i c i en t numbers to educa te t h ose wh o \'Ji llino-l y seek 
a dmi t"'.;~:.n1ce i t wou d be most i mpract ica le. e.n d. f oo l is ev n t o is -
cuss uni verse.l co mpulsory e uc 12tion . The on ly vvay to ma ke educr~ -
tion f ree i s t o i ncrease the t r!.xati on and w en the revenu e i s suf-
f ici en t to f i m01 nce the nec e s s e.ry numb er of school s it csn 'b e mP.. de 
compul s ory . ,l thou gh I nd i a is one of the I:J. ost li ehtly t ?xe d c oun-
tri es i n the w rld, the r a te b e i ng just on e -th i rd of tha t pa. id un -
der Akb<=1r ' gov ernment the great o tory h ns be en e.nd is , the.t t_ e 
I nd. i eli p:.op l e a e the most he?vily t axed people on t 1e f ace oft ~e 
obe . 2 Thi s has b een so senerally a ccepted t het it i s t .e pr e -
lL . La jpat Ra i, f;.[; n d i 8.11d} on Coou er[!tion , p . 723 . 
2L . J~ lston , Sducat ion and Citizenshi p i n I nd i a p . 1 6 . 
------- -- ' 
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VP. i l i g i n i o P.mong I nd i &ns P.nd Europesns ~ li ke t hat the " p eop_e 
o f I n i~' c anno t pAy i ncre r>sed t ax"l bec·euse of t -e i r J.E_ ck o f i n -
du stri a l e f i c i enc y vh ic limi ts t he prod1ct out o f wh i ch t,_ey hD v e 
to support t he i r f~m ili es Gnd pay t Pxe s " .nd t her e f ore gov e r nment 
c2.nnot gi ve u n · v JrsRl fre"' nn d com ll or y educ et i orl .l 
''!hen "he Co inc i l s ~~ ;:e t 1ei educ a t i o }=: 1 budg ts f o t_l.e i r 
r Jsp ,c i ve Pro i n c es t ey wi 11 be f e ced with t he r, lE>.rj_n~ f act ha t 
L order to mo. e educet i on f ree Bnd. c ompul sory one -t en the 
ent i e Provi nciBl Rev n u es Dill be needed i n a ddi t i on t o t at a l-
randy co _ r i buted by pri ve.te c nd mL:3B · onary nod i ,s . They vd ll • a.v e 
to look fo r __ n expec t Sta te aid :.:m d b y so do i ng wi l l come t r a -
ze o er £" oop in hat, "I f t her e is one thing mo r e t han ... notJ1 er f or 
whi ch th e I n d i a n pe op l e P..re . ecu i e r l y r-m d deep l y ~r~teful to the 
British ne. ti on and whi ch i s one of t h e chi e f re,. sons of t n, i r r> t -
t ach:nent £>r.d loynl ty to B:r iti sh r ule it i s the ess i ng of ed u a-
tion ~~1 i c Britain . as est owed on I ndia----- - -- ------- - - duca i on 
----- - the gl ory of Engl and and G ·atitude o 
:-' c ho ols of .eligiou.s Educat io n . 
0 
I lldia" . ~:. 
Th e I ndian Gover nment t h r o ugl i ts Provinc i a l C tlnci l s will 
build u p a nat i onal -du c ation Sys tem for I nd ' a . Th e Councils of 
the re s pective Pr ovinces wi ll to a lsrge extent etcrrni ne the i r ovm 
educ ntione l policy . 11That p l ace reli g i 01 s educatio vlill occupy i n 
the 8T~tem ryill l Erge l y b e de termined by t1e preveiling opin i o as 
t) '<VhLt l~c e rel igious i nstruct i on shoul d occu· J in t__e pnblic 
801o 1 o f n democrac- . '~ f 'emocracies have coLe into ex istence 
1..,( ' 
.1!.: . , 1 • S.ldS , p . 4 • 
2r-. . J.) na o J' • P overty end tn-Br i t i sh ·~ule i n I nC..i a , p . 
' -- --
..3 3f-t' 
-· 
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through the rise or common experiences," then, nbecauee and in in-
terest of ·· these common elements religion will not be taught in 
State Schools· ~" While England has always taken the attitude of "re-
ligious neutrality" she has nevertheless extended her system or 
grants-in-aid to all schools complying with government educational 
requirements and has not been concerned with the religious instruc-
tion imparted in these schools!·~ Hindu~ Mohammedan~· Parsee, a.nd 
Christian schools have shared alike in the grants, and inspection 
and government examinations have not covered the courses in religi• 
ous instruction. 
As we have seen; the Government of India Act of 1919 transfer• 
red to the Provincial Councils and the Government of India the con-
trol of certain subjects~ The Department of Education therefore 
comes largely under the control of Indian Legislatures and educatlo~ 
becomes a "transferred subject'~" The question at once arises, as to 
whether the new Councils will put into effect the much discussed and 
by some~ feared -. "conscience clause1: " W-ill they refuse to continue 
Government grants to schools in which the teaching of religion is a 
compulsory subject? Much has been said and written pro and con on 
this subject but in all fairness to both sides is it not reasonable 
to expect that in a democratic school system . the teaching of reli-
gion will not be included? If the separation or Church and State 
is to be maintained;· if all religions are to have equal opportuni-
ties to manifest their effectiveness~ Government aid cannot be giv-
en to any kind of a parochial school system be it Christian, Moham-
med.an or Hindu~ The whole aim and purpose of the system must be to 
impart an education which will train for citizenship in a democracy 
and such an education must be for "social living under social mo-
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tivea~" 1 
Shall we then banish religj.ous teaching from all schools? "Re-
ligion has impontant claims because history shows---- that noState 
has risen to eminence without i t1'~ " 2 On the other hand, "We can-
not use the resources of Government, obtained as they are by the tax-
ation of a non-Christian population~ ' to carry out any policy that 
savors of praselytizing"'. 3 And yet a "democracy must learn 
how to make intelligence and righteousness coextensive"··. The State 
schools will have to be ''supplemented by a unified program of reli-
ous education which will insure cultured, efficient~ and righteous 
citizenship" for "the world will never be safe for Democracy until 
intelligence and godliness are the common possessions of the whole 
the whole human race". 4 "Great armies of freemen may make the 
world safe for democracy but it is the task of the schools to make 
democracy safe for the world'·." 5 We are moving on to a world -demo-
cracy, to a new world': "Old ideals are inadequate in a new world. 
Old motives-, based on individual concepts will not be sufficient~ 
We need a new morality for a new world life and therefore we need a 
new education~" 6 
Whatever the educational policy of the Indian Provincial Coun-
cils may be, whether they continue Government's "friendly attitude" 
1 H.F~Cope, Education for Democracy, p~25. 
2w.P~Watson, The Future of Japanz p.311. 
3L.Alston, Education and Citizenship in India. p.83. 
4w.s~Athearn,Religious Education and American Democracy, p.VII. 
5Ibid, p-.·2 1 i ~ 
Education for Democracy, p.7. 
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or insist in an effective "conscience clause", the significance for 
Mission Schools is tremendous at this "turning 9t the ways". When 
we consider that every educational system in India from the early 
Indo-Aryan period down to the present has had as its goal the reli-
gious instruction of the Indian youth and that the Christian Mission 
School first introduced the Modern English system into Hindustan, 
should we not now expect the Mission Schools to recognise that 
"New occasions teach new duties, 
Time makes ancient good uncouth," 
and to take the initiative in making those . reconstructions in their 
system that will help India to take her eyes from the traditional 
Golden Age of the past and to concentrate her thoughts upon the Gold-
en Age yet to come? Should_ we not expect the Mission schools, then 
to help India make democracy safe for the world by establishing a 
system of secular and religious education which is both efficient 
and universal and which will supply the new soc ial ideal of the fu-
" 1 ture Golden Age? 
A new page awaits to be written , in the history of the Policy 
of Christian Missions in I ndia , a page glowing with her effective 
contribution toward the progress of world Democracy. It is the op-
portune moment for the National Missionary Council to act and notto 
wait for the Government Educa tional Policy to become manifest but 
recognizing that religious instruction cannot be included in the 
curriculum of a democratic public school system, but must have a 
larger and wider avenue of its own , unanimously decide· to withdraw 
compulsory religious instruction from all Mission Schools, or, what 
amounts to the same thing ~ voluntarily adopt a conscience clause 
\ 1\)' . S .Athearn, Religious Education~ American Democracy, p .2t. 
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which would apply to all schools, irrespective of whether they are 
or are not receiving Government grant-in-aid. Then, launching out 
on a greater venture, a venture which requires more courageous skill 
than characterized the initiation of the Modern English system of 
education in India, organize a system of Religious Education for 
India which could be adopted by all Protestant Mission Boards·. 
With this suggested program there is not the slightest thought 
that Mission Schools should cease teaching secular subjects or in 
any way curtail their efforts to help in the ecLuca tional problem 
facing India~ It will be many decades before India can finance suf-
ficient schools to enable the children of the masses to receive even 
t he rudiments of an education, and as one considers that nearly one 
ninth of all the school enrolment is found in Mission Schools, it 
would be contrary to the spirit of world Democracy to suggest any-
thing less than a redoubling of secular schools. As one considers 
the woeful ignorance and consequent poverty of the masses he is 
forced to conclude that if there is one thing more t han another 
that is keeping India from her rightful place in the world Democracy 
it is her countless thousands of uneducated, uncultured, immoral cit-
izens in the making. "India ne eds a powerful force to elevate . and 
purify the character of her three hundred million people. The main 
problem in India for the statesman -------- as well as for the re-
lig ious teacher resolves itself into the question how to change 
and eleva te the character of the mass of the people ---- the future 
of India depends not so much upon the statesman or educationist as 
upon the missionary. ---- The history of India has been mainly the 
h istory of religious thought and religious movements" therefore 
schools of religious education would not be at all foreign to Indian 
so 
t thought. "While our business is so to train the judgement of oth-
ers who come to us for training that they may be the better quali-
fied to see the relative strength and weakness of the rival creeds 
with which they make acquaintance, this training is in part a mor-
al and in part an intellectual matter·." Schools continued under 
Ii:iission supervision would still have a wide scope of usefulness in 
character building while the distinctly religious education would 
be worthily imparted in Religious Schools'. 
It is not the intent or purpose t o here enter into any detail-
ed description or present any organized system of Religious Educa-
tion to be adopted by the Mission Schools, but simply to throw out 
the suggestion as to the great significance for Mission Schools at 
this stage of India•s national development . When the Educational 
Commission of 1882 recommended: 
(1) That an attempt be made to prepare a moral text book based 
upon the fundamental principles of natural religion such as may be 
taught in all Government and non-Government colleges ; and, 
(2) That the Principal or one of the Professors in each Govern-
ment or aided College deliver to each of the College classes in 
every session a series of lectures on the duties of a man and a cit-
izen", the recommendations were not acceptecr. They were regarded 
as utterly impracticable a s Government :lnsti tutions could not LLllder-
take such teaching, owing to Government's declared policy of relig-
ious neutrality'. All schemes for moral and religious instruction 
were rejected moreover on the grounds that they could not be reduced 
1Bishop of Madras, Hirr.)ler Education in India, p'. 125rr . 
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to practice in the present state of Indian society. 1 India has had 
forty years of growth since then. Western learning has opened the 
Hindu mind, democratic ideals have entered, and Mission Schools have 
played no small part in fostering the advance..  "The reading of the 
English Bible has been a mighty l .. evolutionary force in 1 tself 11 2 for 
the Hindus have not only admired the morality of the Bible but have 
wan ted it as a text book. Yet the daily reading of the Bible and 
the study of it as of a text book have r1ot and will not give India a 
religious education. Something must be done that will make India 
"discontented with the divine discontent" and "ashamed with the 
noble shame" which is the 'very germ of the first upgrowth of all 
virtue"'• 
India is essentially religious1• We have seen how her indigen-
ous 1:1ystems of education aimed at either training for the priest-
of ipd·tvidual , hood or for the attainment;salvation . 
' 
The ideal of social sal va ti.on 
has only permeated the land since Western education became the es-
tablished system\. Slowly but surely India has been acquiring a so-
cial ideal' . "For the very continuance of human existence; and cer-
tainly for its progress, no other way is possible than that of so-
cial unity secured by common devotion to ideal purposes'. Only the 
religious ·will survive in the new world order'. Then the central 
need i n education for democracy is that of education in the life 
that is religious, is that of training in the spirit of devotion to 
a society of good will, is that of religious education".3 "A liv-
1 H.R .James, Educat1on and Statesmanship in India , p . 80. 
, 
- J.N . Farquhar, Christianity in India, p.608 . 
3 . H.F . Cope, Education for Democracy, p .27 . 
ing religion is needed --- - it alone provides mora l conceptions of 
strengt h and reach sufficient to lay hold of man's conscience and 
intellect and to compel him to live in society in accordance with 
them: ." 1 India needs a revival of religion . The cry of "Back to 
the Vedas" might well be extended to "Back to the Vedas , the Ko-
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ran and the Bible" ·! Schools of rel i gious education will open up 
the sacred truths and enable I ndia 's future citiz.ens to divest them 
of al1 the mold and rust of tradi tion and to find f or themselves 
the kernel for which there is a spiritual hunger'. They will gain a 
v ision of how new truth is found and will not be satisfied with a 
knowledge of old truths'. They will be enabled t o choose for them-
selves the religion which satisfies the craving and will voluntarily 
choose the school which can supply this religious t eachi ng·. Then 
will Mohammedans and Hindus choose the Schools of Christian Religious 
Education from a higher and holier motive than consenting to be in-
doctrinated in Christianity for the sake of the superior secular ed-
uca tion which accompanies it,and religious education instead of be-
ing the entre of the course will be the whole meal. The churches 
must take in hand the work of Christian training and "carry it f or -
ward by larger methods and in a more modern spiri t 1• All this will 
place religion before the community i n a more attractive light while 
it will bring into the fold of the Church men and women not only betr 
ter equipped for its service , but better prepared for alL.their du-
ties i n life' ~ 11 2 
In the seaports and large inland cities there could be built up 
1
.J.N.Farquhar, The Crown of Hinduism, p.1 9f . 
2J ·. H.Crooker, Re ligious Freedom in American Education .. p . 80rr . 
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a community system of religious education closely correlated with 
the Government schools of the community. The Governments of Madras 
and Bombay have anticipated this - intentionally or otherwise - by 
"recently issued orders which provide for the use of school and col-
lege premises for religious teaching out of the ordinary hours for 
instruction." The Madras Government goe s a step farther and 11 is 
willing to deduct the time spent by the boy in receiving religious 
instruction from the period indicated in the prescribed curriculum~' 
This is a most momentous opportunity for Christian Communi ties 
to demonstrate the oneness of their religious faitrr. It . is a chal-
lenge to all faiths'. A community system of religious education 
would not only be an i n centive to other faiths to "g o thou and do 
likewise" but would aid in all municipal and social reforms and in 
solving the housing ; sanitation~ and labor problems. In ra.ot it 
would be incumbent upon the Hindus and Mohammedans to systematical-
ly and thoroughly teach their religion to the children of their fol-
lowers in order to insure the life of their religion and to organize 
for community welfare in order to retain their social prestige'. All 
religions would then be subjected to acid tests and enlightened~ ed-
ucated, democratic India would find no satisfaction in philosophical 
speculations, in empty, meaningless, memorized Sanskrit or Arabic 
texts, or in dogmatically perverted doctrines. The spiritual life 
and teachings of a great divine personality - the teachings which 
enable men to live and move and have their being as social beings i n 
a social world would alone prevail'. 
An effectbre community system of religious education , whether 
t The East and~ West , Vol'. 20., No. 77, p·.83'. 
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Christian, Hindu , or Mohammedan would " involve the following ele-
ments : 
( 1) A community board of religious education •. This board would 
be responsible to a large representative cummunity council which in 
turn would report to the religious bodies of the community. 
(2) A community superintendent of religious education . 
(3) A community training school for religious leaders, includ-
i ng provision for observation and practice teaching . 
(4) A system of weekday reli gious school~ ~ 
( 5) (Sunday) schools i n local churches··. 
(6) Church vacation schools .• " 1 
In small towns and villages where the Christian popula tion is 
ver y small religious education would have to be given outside of 
school hours as i n larger cities·. In matters of community welfare 
all faiths could unite and profitably so·. Working together helps 
people to live together and serves as a powerful fa ctor in removing 
caste and all other social and intellectual ladders,. and providing 
in their place broad stairways where men can ascend side by side as 
the nation moves upward toward the attainment of r i ght ideals·. While 
it has been said that among the masses Christianity works c onversion 
but among the elite only reformation , yet without a Reformation Ind:2a. 
cannot have a Rennaissance or New Birth a s a democracy ~ taking her 
place at the Council Table of the Na t ionsi. 
"We have done all we can for India; we must now carry on our 
work with India·. 11 2 
1"tnr.s.Athearn, Religious Education and American Democracy, p.20. 
2
.r.R.Macdonald, ~ Goyernment of India; p'-.268. 
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S U M MAR Y. 
Introduction. 
India's early history comes down to us through the Vedic Hymns. 
When the Aryans entered India from the Northwest they drove 
the aboriginals to the south or east, planted down their own 
religion and education and made no effort to assimilate the 
superstitious, degraded, Dr.avidi l'lns. 
A Historical Survey of India's 
Indigenous Educational System. 
Indo Aryan Period. 
Vedic Stage. 
As early as 2000 B. c. when the oral composition of the 
Vedas was being performed, education and religion were in the hands 
of the priests and confined almost exclusively to the highest c~ste. 
Brahmanic Stage 
Rise of Schools. 
Brahmanic. 
During the period of religious development, about 1200 
B. c. the Brahmans gained that influence over the people which they 
maintain today. A little later (1000 B.C.) Collegiate institutions 
of learning arose mainly for instruction in the sacred Vedas. 
Schools for Twice-born Aryans. 
~nee the Brahmans had succeeded in gaining control of 
education they rna. de religious education compulsory for all Aryan ; 
youth so that by 300 B. C. there was Uni versa.l Education for Males. 
Up to this time there was no provision made for female 
educati on. 
r 
Curriculum. 
Length of Course. 
This depended upon the number of Vedas studied as twelve 
years were generally considered necessary for the study of one 
Veda. 
Medium of Instruction--was Sanskrit in the Bra.hmanic schools, 
Prakrit in the Lower schools. 
Buddhistic Stage. 
As the teachings of Buddha were opposed to that of the 
Brahmans their schools were likewise set up in opposition to the 
Brahmanic system. They failed, however, to accomplish their pur-
pose for, in truth, they were patterned after the Brahmanic schools, 
no other system being then known. To the Buddhistic stage howev~· 
belongs the credit of opening schools to girls. The ~uddhistic 
system was later absorbed into Hinduism. 
Mohammedan Stage. 
Schools. 
When the Mohammedan conquerors pillaged India they failed to ex-
tinguish or absorb Brahmanic learning and education but set to work 
to est ablish their own schools. 
Mak ta~ .-elementary schools. 
Madrassah-college. 
Both of these schools were attached to the mosque and the 
education imparted was chiefly memorizing portions of the Kora.n. 
Arabic was the medium of instruction in the Madrassah while in the 
elementary school Persian was employed. In the fifteenth century 
a new language ~ Urdu, arose, thus enabling conquered and conqueror 
to understand each other. 
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Hinduistic Period. 
Schools of the Veda.nta. 
These schools arose when Brahmanism merged into Hindu-
ism. The Vedantine doctrine was a philosophy of religion incorpor-
ated into the educational system and becoming the highest subject 
of the course. 1 
Elementary Vernacular Schools. 
These were opened by the trading and agricultural classes 
and became the basis o:f the popular elementary system o:f education 
upon which the modern English system was later superimposed!" 
1J. w. Farquhar, The Crown o:f Hinduism. p. 233ff• 
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Rise of the Modern English System of 
Education in India. 
History of its Development. 
Schools started as a Missionary Project. 
Europe's first real contact with India was t hrough the 
East India Company. As the Company refused to do anything to build 
up the indigenous schools languishing from Mohammedan invasions, 
missionaries were sent out from Danish, English, and Scot t ish 
Churches, to educate and evangelize the people. 
Classification of the Schools. 
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Both elementary and higher schools were started. These 
were patterned after indigenous schools and Christian religious edu-
cati on received a great deal of stress. 
Growth. 
These schools grew so rapidly thPt the Government started 
similar schools but excluded religi ous instruction. 
Establishment of Government Schools. 
Causes leading to their establishment. 
Although public opinion was in favor of Government assum-
ing the responsibility of the education of the natives of Ind i a and 
many efforts had bean made to introduce a,n educational clause into 
the charter of the East India Company nothing definite was accom-
plished until the memorable year of 1813. By a.n act of Geo. TIT 
India received its first educational grant.l 
Committee of Public Instruction. 
In order to budget this grant as well as to decide Eng-
lJ. s. Dennis, Christian Missions & Socia l Progress, Vol.lll, p. 12. 
land's future educational policy for India a Committee of Public 
Instruction was appointed by the Court of Directors. 
Educational Survey. 
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Renewed interest was aroused in education and in order to 
plan wisely a surv·ey or rather series of surveys was instituted. As 
a result of these surveys Government undertook to organize a Modern 
English Educational System for India • 
. organization and Scope. 
Colleges - Adoption of English Instruction. 
This modern system started with the colleges as the aim 
was "to make English the ·medium of instruction in higher educatim 
in India". (Macaulay. ) 
Elementary, Middle, and High Schools. 
Lord Macaulay's minute, however, did not solve the edu-
cational problem for it was soon discovered that in order to ream 
the masses the indigenous schools would have to be built up into 
elementary, middle, and high Schools. 
Present 6ondition of the System. 
Based upon the Despatch of 1854. 
The Despatch of 1854 provided for this need so that to it 
India. owes her present organized system of education. This Despatch 
also provided for Departments of Public Instruction and introduced 
the present system of "grants-in-aid". 
Modified by the Education Commission of 1882. 
In 1882, as a result of the Report ani Findings of the 
Education Commission, pri~ary and secondary education were extended 
largely upon the methods which the people had worked out for them-
selves and special provision was made for female education and for 
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reaching the depressed classes. On this reconstructed system rests 
India's present educational program. 
Classification of Schools. 
There is a thorough classification of schools ba sed upon 
their system of control as well as their standard of instruction. 
Results of the System. 
As to Extent. Educati on today is widespread, but not u-
niversal. 
I Influence upon Character. Moral and religious education 
have received a s econdary place so that the character side has not 
been stressed. There is a general disorderlines s of mind and lack 
of discipline as a result of the lack of moral education so that 
we might say that Western education has b ec·ome a mechanical affa.ir 
sought almost exclusively. from a utilitarian motive. 
Preparation for Citizenship. 
And yet, whatever the Western system has failed to give 
India., to this we must agree,--India owes its National Conscious-
ness to the English Educational System implanted in its midst. It 
has enabled men to view India as a whole a.nd has given rise to 
Indian Nationalism. 
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A Suggested National Educational System. 
Need for the Reorganization of the Present System. 
Outgrowth of the Present Systan. 
These are th~ days for readjustments and reorganizations 
of educational systems. From within India's system there is pre-
sented the need for reorganization and reforms. 
British Reform Measures. 
Government has wisely recognized this need and by the 
Government of India Act of 1919, certain subjects have been trans-
ferred to the Government of India and the Provincial Councils. Edu-
cation is one of these transferred subjects. The opportunity and 
responsibility of reorganizing the educational system now rests 
largely with India's representati ve.s in the Councils. 
Rise of National Consciousness . 
This is but an outgrowth of Western education in India 
for modern educati •)n breathes democracy. Since the War, especially, 
the tendency in all lands is to educate for democracy and world 
citizenship. India shares in this world consciousness so that her 
reorganized educational system will include such features as shall 
inculcate such ideals. India must evelve a system that will be 
adequate to Indian National life . 
Plan of_Reorganization --
Dual System of Na tiona.l Education. 
As we attempt to suggest an effective Natiom1l Educa.tional 
System for India we must keep in mind that "schools are the most 
effective instruments for the conscious direction of natiohallife"l 
lc. H. Judd, The Evolution of ~Democratic School System, p. IV. 
I 
I 
r 
l 
and that "Religion ha.s important claims bem~.use history shows or 
eeems to show that no State has risen to eminence without it." 1 
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Just what position, if any, moral and religious instruc-
tion should occupy in a State system of education has been a debated 
point for many years. The present tendency seems to be for each 
country to adopt the system which is in accordance w.i th its Nat:io n-
al ideals. If India is headed toward all that is democratic in 
ideals and government her system of education will have to be built 
on the principles of democracy . We would therefore su:ggest two 
parallel systems, one under Government or State control, the other 
aiming to give moral and religious instruction. 
Government or State Schools. 
Organization. 
In every country developing a system of education the 
college must reach downward to find a means of preparation for ihe 
few, the elementa.ry schools must reach upward in order to secure 
an ex~ension of a general, practical education for the many, and 
the two must be harmonized by a universal standardized High School. 2 
Curriculum. 
Such a system would have a broad curriculum--one of the 
evidences of a democracy--giving the social sciences a prominent 
place and implanting high and true ideals in the Indian youth, fur 
it is the curriculum, far more than the present system of organi-
zation, that needs careful consideration. 
Scope. 
A democratic school -system must be free and compulsory 
1 w. P. Watson, The Future of Japan, p. 311. 
2 F. F. Bunker, Reorganization of the Public School System, p. 1. 
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so as to not only reach the masses but compel them to partake. 
Schools of Religious Education. 
Outgrowth of Democratic System of Education. 
The Indian Government, through its Provincial Councils, 
will build up a National Educational System for India. They will 
decide what place religious education will occupy in the system 
and will be largely influenced by the prevailing opinion as to 
what place religious education should occupy in the public schools 
of a democracy. 
Signif·icance for Mission Schools. 
I 
Whatever the educational policy of the Indian Provincial 
Councils may be, whether they continue Government's "friendly at-
titude" or insist upon an effective "conscience clause", the sig-
nificance for Missi on Schools is tremendous. Theirs is the task 
and opportunity of helping India make democracy safe for the m rld 
by establishing a system of secular and religious educa tion which 
is both efficient and universal and which will supply the new 
social ideal of the Indian people. 1 
It is the opportune moment for the National Missionary 
Council to act and not to ~for the Government's Educational 
Policy to become manifest, but recognizing that religious instruc-
tion cannot be included in the curriculum of a. democratic public 
school system but must have a. larger and wider avenue of its own, 
unani~ously decide to withdraw compulsory religious instruction 
from all Mission schools, and organize a system of Religious Edu-
cation for India which could be adopted by all Protestant Mission 
Boards. 
lw. S. Athearn, Religious Education & American Democracy, p. 21. 
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Organization. 
It does not fall within the scope of this paper to pre-
sent a program for its organized system but to throw out the sug-
gestion as to the great significance for Mission Schools at this 
stage of India's National development end to call upon all com-
munities to open up schools of religious education to ground their 
youth in morals and religion and to coopera.te with each other in 
matters of community welfare, for 
"We have done all we can for India; we must now carry on our 
work wi th India. nl 
1J. R. Macdonald, The Government of India, p. 268. 
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